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AMUSEMIEIVIng.

• —Mr. Petinoyer, the able Inisiness manager
of the Richings English (Vera, Company, 3011
have a tx.inefit•at the'Acadentv: of Music, this
evening, when 17te4lohenliali Girl will be.
produced ; on which occasion Miss Emma
-Howson, sopran), wilt "make her - first
appearance in this city. We hope that Mr.
l'ennoyer wilt hai-e-a-crowded- bOuie;--and :he
deserves it.

—Bryant's minstrel company. composed of
twenty-two of the most skilled knights of
burnt cork in the country, will give an excel-
lent performance at the -Street Theatre,
to-night. Mr. Dan Bryant will appear every
evening.

—At the Walnut, Rip. Van Winkle will be`
produced every evening during the week. Mr.
Jefferson will appearas "Rip."

—A miscellaneous performance will be given
at the Chestnut, to-night. The Morlacchi
ballet troupe and Mons. Auguste, the juggler,
will appear. To-morrow evening. Company
A, Fourth regiment National Guard, will give
a test drill.

—At Fox's American Theatre, a good ' va-
riety -performance will be,. given to-night.
Vivian the mimic, Banker the comedian, and
a number ofother good artistes have been en-
gaged, and will appear every evening.

LETTER FROM POTTSVILLE.

(Oorreepondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

POTTSVILLE,i-Jlille 7, 1870.—Yesterday our
hearts were cheered, for the first time
in two weeks—with the single exception of
Decoration day—by the prospect of settled fair
weather. For more than that length of time,
" Sum-punkinee," the "big Injun," who, from
his lofty. .station ontop of -11113-31efcliante'
liberty pole, presides over the weather in this
part of the country, has kept his tomahawk
steadily-pointing-eastward.--It-was-thelongest
spell of weathef the oldest inhabitant could
remember. But- yesterday -afternoon-- Sam--

- -punkinee-ptuvitts--showed -signs of--relenting..
Ile swung round to the southward, and the
clouds which have for so many days been re-
freshing us with periodical showers, folded
their tents like the Arabs, In obedience- to- his
decree-and as silently stoleaway.Juseiplinie, too; for thefarmers—those dis-
contented gentry, who never are- pleased with
the weather a whole week at a time—were
complaining loudly that " the grain was lodg-
ing ;" " the corn was turning yellow ;" " the
bay would be spoiled;" "-the fruit was being
drowned on the trees," and things were going
to destruction generally. The ladies, too, were
of rueful visage, because the gfoomy Sundays -
were ill-suited to the display of those fearful
hats which wicked Philadelphia has selected
out from its grandmothers' girlhood vanities,
and sent tip here among "the peaceful Penn-
sylvania bills" to be an eyesore and a torment
,to all mankind.

. Yesterday- was further signalized by the
opening of -the Court of.- Quarter Sessions
(which, henceforth, will sit-fire times a year)
for the trial of the offences which have accu-

. nattlatefl in the county during the past three-
months. -There seems to be

..
a great _deal .of

trouble in putting our two criminal courts in
ploperruntiing---order. We thought -the bill
which passed the. Legislature last winter, com-
bined with -two. .or three-decisions-from the
Su )1-erne Court and a mandamus or two from
he same, authority, vo ett e t e -qttes ton
ermanently ; but the question seems to be
ike boarding-house dofree—there's no settle to
t. Although the old Court is restricted to a
,:ingle week of criminThusiness in a. year,

udge Ryon has issued-renires for two juries,
nd announces his intention to hold a two-
eeks' term, as usual. He has evidently found
loop-hole somewhere; but its exact locality I

unable to learn.
In accordance with established custom, part

of the day was given up to the annual Deny.

'uric June meeting, which met at the court-
room M one o'clock P. M. Hon. F. W. Hughes
vas called to the chair, and aeknoWledged thd

outpliment in a speech of considerable length.
Be drew a .fearful picture of the state of the
.ountry under Radical rule, and asserted, on
ie ant ority o r. u ro, the Califarda-tun-

lel man, that not a bill passes Congress which
is not a" put-up job." He was inclined to be
facetious at the expense of Whittemore, who,
be said, " stole by the hundreds, while many of
hose who voted to expel him stole by the thou-

-ands." Here the audience applauded vigor-
j usl but whether it was inhonor of Whitte-
more, his expellers, or the sentiment, remains
uncertain. Another stupendous piece of fraud
was the new criminal court, inregard to which
ltr. H. finds great trouble in making the Su-
preme Court think as he does. He de-
serves credit, however, for advocating
a protective tariff for the country,
and a sliding basis for the coal miners; but he
was decidedly non-committal as to the Six-
teenth Amendment. Possibly he did not wish
to hurt the feelings of his audience, many of
whom were ladies—either awaiting trial or in
attendance as witnesses—for Court was to
meet as soon as the convention adjourned.
There was no such indecision when he reached
the Fifteenth Amendment, though. The laws
of Nature forbade the idea that uegroes could
ever be the equals of white men. [Loud ap-
plausefroth the Greeks.] White men founded
this country, settled it, and devised it to their
lineal posterity in perpetual ,fee tail. The ne-
groes were under no obligations to the Demo-
cratic party for their enfranchisement, and, so
far as Schuylkill county was concerned, the
party did not want their votes [There are, per-
haps, fifty colored voters in the county.] Closed
with an allusion to the past and prospective
ti immense majorities " of the Democratic vote.

The Committee on Resolutions then made
its report, pledging eternal adherence to a
limited constitution • impeaching the_Republi;

y-tan parton half-a-dozen. counts, denouncing
the Congressional land grants, the tax laws,
and Pre'sident Graut ; and demanding a general
amnesty law, a new (and Democratic) House
of Representatives, specie payments, retrench-
ment in public expenditures, and an honest
collection of the revenues.
EA law student, from New Philadelphia, Made
a speech, and the meeting adjourned, after pro-
viding for the meeting of the county nominating
convention on July 11th.. Somebody said the
new criminal court would be in session then,
and Judge Green might not be as accommo-
dating as Judge Ryon, in the matter of grant-
ing them the court-room; but the leaders, who
seemed to know, said, "Judge Green's court
would not sit that long, and if. it did, they
would meet, somewhere else."

It was a good day for public meetings. One
of somewhat different tenor was held in the
evening at one of the churches.. It had for its
object the formatiOn of a Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, for which there is fully as
much room in this place as in any other• place
of the same size with which I am acquainted.
A constitution nearly similar to that of the
Philadelphia Y. N C. A., was offered for
adoption ; but a debate arose on the question •
of extending full privileges to associate mem-
bers, and was prolonged to such a length that
the meeting adjourned without accomplishing
much. Another attempt to organize will be
made nextweek, and for the good of the com-
munity it Is to be hoped it will. be successful.

I mentioned in my last that two or three more
collieries were expected to sta.rion the new
basis, in the • Shamokin region. They did
start, but the men working there have to do so
in the face of a spirited opposition, which OCCa-
sionally takes the form of and pistol
practice. Thus far, luckily, their houses, and
Dot themselves, have been the targets, and
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nobody as been hurt; butthere is or open ground he would -heal them' by thott=
isat may come-next, and-many of them work- sands. •
ith revolvers at tiseir belts ready fur instant' '

There'S nothing; like a littio .excitement
gi,r making things lively, andIlike to See,
I, l•kgple emorthemselves. • Wtco.

011 R WILMINGTON LETTER.
!•orrespondence or thdPhiladelphiatiNehina Bulletin.l
WiLmirmixozz, June 7.=-1 am informed by

one of its officers that the Wilmiugton and
Reading Railroad Company has determined to

commencerunning freight and passenger trains
over the--whole-road- from - • this - city to

_Birdsboro, on Mondaynext.. The Wilmington.
Board of Trade and a number of invited
guests will make an excursion over the road on

. Thursday, 16th inst. I believe it is intended to
invite the representatives of all the newspapers
published on thispeninsula to take part inithe
festivities.

One of the large iron steamers now on the
stocks at the. yard of the Harlan & Hollings-
worth Company will be ready to launch in
about two weeks. There is a reasonable pros-
pect that the ship-yards will be pretty busy,
notwithstanding the failure of the Lynch bill
to encourage commerce, but the same clasi of
vessels will not be built that would have been
had that bill passed. Coasting vessels will be
built instead of ocean steamers. I have heard
many bitter expressions censuring the Selfish-
ness of the Westein Congressmen, who, after
securing such magnificent grants for their_ own
railways, are so scrupulous about " using the
money of the whole people to aid a single

laterest," albeit-that enterprise. is to, restore
our national flag-to, itsonce respectable Position
on the ocean. •

,There is nothing new in regard to.the poach
-prospects.-- lookeff-over, to-day,- the- -half,
finished estimates •of the Railroad Company-
and find nothing therein to change the opinion
already expressed in this correspondence that
the crop-will -be fully equal to-that of last year,
and probably Somewhat-larger. These esti-
-mates are prepared by the Railroad_ Company's_
agents with great care, as they are the guide to
its preparations for transporting-the-fruit to-
market. I have watched themfor years, and
they are usually very accurate—last year they
were remarkably so. -

The Conrrof Errors and Appeals (the - final
court of appeals in this State) meets in Dover
te-morrow.. .The theist 'important , case before
it will be that of the..State against the Phila-.
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad
Company. It is a suit brought by the State
to .compel the railroad company to pay the tax
levied by the State on passengers. The com-
pany pays it between stations in the State, but
refuses to pay it on passengers merely trans-
ported from a station in the State to another
State, or from another State to stations -in
Delaware. If the decision should go against

_the_comptmy,_the_case_will_doubtless_be car-
tied to the United States courts.
- We_are in the height of th,estraw ba rry season
110w, and, they retail in our streets from 10 to
15,cents a quart, some -very fine ones bringing

as-high as 20 cents. -On Saturday evening_
friliteen carloads for New Yolk and three

.1. ,r Philadelphia came up off of the Delaware
oad, and last evening, there were' twelve car-

- for-New. York and :one for Philadelphia,
t ims making thirty carloads or over 200,000
iliartsln two days, thelargeSt shipmentS- ever-
made in the same length of time from the

The-reasen that so -small-a proportion-
•r' to phis. is thlt.eit.

Jis other- sources of supply,while in New York
our fruit encounters no competition, and So
hi ings better prices. This city does not receive
l.erries by rail after the season fairly opens, the

owers arofind it supplying us by berries
picked-fresh every morning and afternoon.

he pic-nic and excursion season had' fairly
commenced, and the new railroad, having the
eteirna otnovelty, to_offer,_ secures - the- lion's
stare of the business. It has fitted up a beau-
tiu::l pic-nie-gretind on the Brandywine, about

miles from the city, which is already a fa-
ite place of resort.
The Presbyterian_Sunday-sehools of the city

commenced this afternoon a threedays' fruit and
11 al festival and jubilee, in honor of the union
of the two branches of the Church. It is held

_iu Institute Hall and the exercises are of a
ied character.

e Further returns from the Republican dele-
gate election show that the same wing of the
pal ty that obtained so great a majority iu this
county, has also elected a large number of
delegates in the lower counties, enough prob-
atly to give it more than two-thirds of the

sai
"There's nothing succeeds like success."

DALE

I)It. NEWTON'S PERFORMANCES IN
LONDON.

Dr. Newton turns up in London. A corres-
pondent of the Pall 111a/1 Gazette sends an ac-
count of his performances at Cambridge Hall
io Newman street:

CITY BULLETIN.

—The Managers of the Soldiers' Home, Six-
teenth and Filbert streets, are hi great heed of
oldrags, lint and bandages for use in the hos-
pital. . . ~

—Maggie Myers, med.twO years, residing it
427 Oxford street, was struck on theelioulder,
yesterday morning, by a hay wagon, knocked
down and slightly injured. She wits taken to
to her home. • . • -

-

-

_.game .

—of base ball was played yesterday,
at Seventeenth street and -Cohinibia' avenue,
-between the: Keystones of this' city ,aud.7 the
Hayrnakers of Troy, New York. The game
was won by the latter, by a score of 41 to 20.

=The number of gallons of water pumped
by the City Water Works during May was as
follows : Fairmount, 735,790,411; Schuylkill,
261,586,818; .Delaware, '99,622,720; Twenty,-.
fourth Ward, 87,778,740; Germantown,: -19,-
987,200; Total, 1;204,765,895.

—Henry Zellnnui had a hearing before
Alderman Collins,' yesterday, on the charge of
assaulting Mary Quigley, at Lemon Hill, on
Monday'evening. She also alleges that during
the scuffle she lost a ring, valued at $35. He
was lield in $6OO bail to answer.
• —Susan Cook, a resident of Alaska street,
near Seventh, made an assault ou. ElizaRiley,
On Monday evening, with a knife, inflicting an
ugly wound on her face. She-was taken into
custody by ./ffic,er :McCulloch, of the,, Seven-;
teenth District, and given a hearing . before
Alderman Collins, by whom she was sent to
prison. -

--William Schuyler has resigned his position
as deputy United .Btatei marshal underGeneral
Gregory. Mr. Schuyler has served with &edit

-uriderMaishals -Millwark -EllmakeeiTEly- and--
- Gregory:' He served;' also, - undei- Police'Mar- .

shal Keyser, previous to consolidatiok,being
one of that officer's first appointments: ;

—Revenue Detective Brookirandothers have
seized. the contents of the rectifying house of

- EdwUrd-Armstrong;.- 'at • Twelfth - and-Sontlr -
streets, including about twenty-eight barrels of
whisky. The allegation upon which the:seizure
is based is the receipt and rectification of con-
traband spirits, and not making in:his books
.the entries_required by.1aw....,... . .

—The body of young Edward Lindesneyer;
who was drowned about six .weeks ..ago7froin
Off the yacht William Tell; near Petty's Island;
in the Delaware, was recoygred yesterday after-
noon, between Petty's Island and the Kensing- ,
ton Water Works, by the.hands on board the
steam tug Stag.. , The body was -much decom-
posed, and was scarcely recogniable. .. '

—Lieutenant Thomas and Reserve Officer
Roach yesterday arrested Patrick Nerhauy,' a
fugitive from justice - from - Madison, -Dane
county, Wisconsin, in West Philadelphia; on a
re_qpisition .of the Governor of Wisconsin.
Nerhany was charged with grand larceny, .

_forfeited his bail and came toPhiladelphia.
He was handed over to the authorities.of, Wis-
consin, who', proceeded westward with liiiii iin
the:eight o'clock train.,. ,

—The Grand Lodge A.' P. A. of Permsylva-..
ilia reassembled yesterday, James Alcorn, W.
G. M., presiding. James Neeley, of No.. 43,,
and Wm.-Charlton were.-elected: Trustees of _

the A..P. Afi.Ball Association. The Grand 4,
Officers elected yea-may were installed. A
motion to instruct- the Representatives to the

--R:-.W}C-S-Lio -Lodge--of-U.--of-U-.-&-against-striking--:out-
ihp wool wbile_fro n the Cons itntio s occupied_
the entire afternoon session. The question was
finally settled by instructing them to vote . in
favor of striking out, by a vote_ of 39 yehs to
14 nays. .

It was a sorry sight. On the small stage or
platform were about a dozen well-dressedmen
and women, whom 1 took to be the immediate
!Tends or followers of the doctor. The gal-
leries were thronged with an eager crowd, not
of the aristocracy. In the body of the hall

t,te some hundreds of ill-dressed men, wo-
men, and children, a large part of whom

emed to have come for help. In the midst of
1 i is crowd was the doctor, with shirt thrown

k, his neck bare, and streaming with per-
t notion. He was vivid with excitement, and.

.ow with a fury which he says is divine. I
-?ed intent and amazed. One after another

Ibe melancholy company pressed towards him
eagerly. He seized them rudely, handled their

s, or their ears, or their throat, and shook
I.is stout.ai•ms. at them and said: "Be healed!
pass along!" He seized the legs of the de-
(t (Tit, made them bend and stoop and stamp ;
tvi,k their crotches and threw them- aside, tell-
ing them to "Walk!" He took a Palsied-wo-
man in his arms, passed his hands over her
bead, along her body and arms, and placed her
back inher chair. .All this was done roughly,
rt.dely, and absurdly.

These performances continued for a quarter
of an hour; then the doctor climbed upon the
platform, demanded silence, and addressed the
t. nibly. He told them how he had come
:la aisands of miles to cure and bless them; and
all for nothing, out of pure love. He praised
t 1 e Queen very much indeed. He announced
flat he could cure the. sick in a lump just

well as in any other way, if they would
believe in and love him; and accordingly

lie went through the performance of ejecting
be divine fluid from his fists, in order to cure

all who bad not yet been cured. He seemed
particularly anxious to explain why be per-
siilted-so much, as he too obviously did per-
spite ; it was because of the divine influence
that worked within him.

—James Kibbe, alias Carter, and Dr. Boli-:
var, alias Norton, comprising the enterprising
coal and shipping firm which has been men.
t ioned in the police reports as Carter& Norton,

. were charged with obtaining carpets- and rugs
valued at $OO 50 from B.S. C. Foulke, No. 19

-

South Second street; groceries valued at
$305 45 from E. Bradford Clark, corner Broad:
and Walnut streets ; furniture valued at $lO4
trom Rabenan & Wineberger'No. 2,77 South
Third street, and books valued at $24 30 from
John C. Clark & Son, No. 230 Dock street.

:.The defendants were held in $l,OOO bail each
_on_each Pep _

—Peter Moran, Sr., was before Alderman
Robert R. Smith, yesterday. charged with as-
sault and battery upon his wife and child.
Flom the evidence, it seems that the accused
beat them with a scale-beam, and their cries
attracted the attention of the- neighbors, who
interfered. His wife presents a sad appearance.

ie Injuries
haracter that the physician regards his re-'

covery as doubtful.. The defendant was held
in $1,200 bail to answer at court for assault
and battery upon Mrs. Moran, and Was com-
mitted to await the result of the boy's injuries.

—Messrs. TbomaS & Sons sold, at the Ex-
change, yesterday, the following stocks and
cal estate : 253 shares West Branch and Sus-

quehanna Canal, $6 50; 29 shares Ocean Oil
Company, 60c. ; 20 shares Junction and Break-
+, at er Railroad Company, $lO ; 5 shares
Academy of Music, $100; 22 shares Union
Mutual Insurance Company, $5 ; 5 shares In-
surance Company of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, $220; 10 shares Central, Transportation
( ompany, $5l 25 ; 50 shares Central Trans-
poitation Company, $5l 50; 1 share Mercan-
tile Library Company, $5 50 ; 4 shares Phila-
delphia and Southern Mail Steamship Com-
pany. $5O; 1,228 shares West Hickory Mining
ti.sociation, lc.; 30 shares Reliance Insurance

Company, $4l; 20 shares Steubenville and
IndianaRailroad (old), $6 ;..three-story brick
tole, No. 102 Market street; 26 feet 8 inches

trent, $14,050; three-story brick .hotel and
dwelling, No. 813 Fitzwater street, $4,600;
modern three-story brick residence, No. 1025
North Seventeenth street, .$6,400 ; modern
three-story brick residence, No. 1628 Columbia
avenue, $5,850;.ten- building lots, southwest
corner -of Twenty-first and Westmoreland
streets, $lBO each, $1,800; four lots, Delaware
street: in the rear of the above, each $l3O,
$520.
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BASE BALL.—Mayor Cox has issued orders
to the police to suppress the practice of ball-
playing on the grounds near Cooper's Point.
Citizens complain of the bad conduct of those
who go there to play. Hence the order.

FELT. OVERBOARD.—About noon yesterday
a man named Patrick Finn fell overboard from
a canal boat, which he was unloading at the
foot of Federal street. Before he could be
rescued he was so far gone that some time
elapsed before he was resuseitated.• He was
conveyed to his homein Newton township.

POLITICAL _NOTICES.

lU.• FOR SHERIFF,

lU° iB7O. 1870.
SHERIFF,

WILLIAM R. LEEDS.
Subject to Republican Rules

PRII ADF

SPECIAL INIOTICES.

myo rptt§

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

my 1 GOlrri
GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &C.

-
i

ifAcriirmitv, raorr,
poN FEN

ExcunsioN.—The Sabbath School of the
Third Street M. E. Church, of Camden, went.
out this morning on its annual pic-nic excru:-
sion to the grove at Palmyra, about seven miles
flow Camden. It numbered about three bun-
dled. This afternoon many. of the friends of
the school-will go out to join them.

Eturt.—The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of Camden commenced their Fair and
Strawberry Festival' laSt evening, for the benefit
of the Association. It was well attended, and
will-be kept up during the -week.. The good
which this Association is accomplishing isde-
serving of liberal support, and it is thought that
they will realize a handsome sum with their
fair.

ENGLISH LEON FENCE,

During the delivery of this preposterous ad-
diess, his friends.on the platform wiped the
profuse perspiration from his brow and min-
istered unto him. One point of the address I
have omitted, and perhaps it4s•the point. He
stated that Mr. of • street, had
made phOtegraphs of him, which he, the
healer, had magnetized, and that these mag-
netized photographs would cure disease as
well as be himself could, in the body. He men-
tioned that these :photographs could be had for.one or two shillings each, and that be got no
share Of the profits. The name of the phpto-.
grapher, the street in which he lives, and his
number in that street, were afterwards re-
stated with considerable emphasis by another
spdaker, who advised the pebple to disperse
quietly. also announced that the healer
would remain in England to.:bless themabout
oim year; and that if he cduld get a largo hall

COAL AND WOOD.

MEDICAL

I).&xnEttous.—The practice of tbrowin
skeleton hoop-skirts in the-streets is fraugh
with considerable danger. Yesterday a or of
Mr. Stiles, police 'officer,' while riding along
Berkley street, near Fifth, was thrown from
his horse and severely Injured in consequence

-pnIx4.ApE.TP,TALA.: g.ypAING,,,,•,-B..pj4TipTTX..,- Nv.-.NpN,4s:p.4.xi.4...Tmwsr;!. 157%
ofthe 'feet orthenninfil ;jilting -entangled in
one j w.hich'S had been carelessly thrown out,
CausingthellorSe to stumble.—

T. __WA 111'0._
Subject to the decision of the Republican Convention
myllltjols

(On For Representative 15th District,
SAMUEL .13. STROOK.

Subject to the rules of the Republican Party.
nlyl4 Im*

nb FLORAL' FESTIVAL, FAIR-AND-
Promennde Concertni Rcirticultural Hall . WED-

NESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS
and EVENINGS, Juno Bth, 9th and 10th, by the' ladies
of Beth-Eden Church. First Regiment Band every cran-
ing. Tickets, 25 canto. Season Tickets, 80 cents. For
safe at J. C. S.hinn'a drug storo, S. W. corner Broad and
Spruce streets, and at the Hall. - • ja3,7t* •

OF ICE OF. THE. AMYGDM.OID
MrNING COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR,

NO. 321 WALNUT STREET •
PHILADELPHIA. JUIIO 4th,11370:-

Notice fs hereby given that all stock of the Amygdaloid.
Mining Company ofLake Superlor,on which instalments
are duo and unpaid, Is hereby declared forfeited, and
sill ho sold at public auctien, on WEDNESDAY, July
601,1870, at ]2 o'clock, M.,at the office of the Secretary of
the corporation, recording to the Charter rind l 3 '-laws;
unless previously redeemed. •

)3y order of the Directors.
jet t jyB F Treasurer.
1.10 CoMpony claims the right tobid on said stock.

HONEYBROOKCOAL[U''PANT'S OFFICE;-0. 209 WALNUT ST.
May_27_, 1370.

Atthe apeCtOrtneethig of thii or11136
-Company, held on 26th instant, the: supplement to the

charter, passed by the Legislature of the
Spite of Pennsylvankl, -and-on9th April approved by the-
Governor. was rejected unanimously by the eharehold•

--ore Voting, and-by-a niajorit3iof-the shores__
_-

_ _ _

• GEO. 31VERS,
Attest—LOUlS BEEVES, .Uharman.

Secretary. • jet 120
, NEIMAN'S NEW FIRST-CLASS

U- DINING AND ICE CREAM SALOONS,
ISIS SPRING GARDEN street.

Meals at all hours, with best of home-made bread
lIAIIDSO LODGING-ROOMS

HOR
GENTLEMEN,

either with full or partial Board je2.2it"

lUs NOTICE.—A SPECIAL lAEETING
of the Stockholders of the PHILADELPHIA,

G.ERMANTOWN and NORRISTOWN RAILROAD
COMPANY will he held in ROM]] No. 2i, :Philadelphia
Exchange, on THURSDAY, the 9th day of June next,
at 12 o'clock M., for the consideration of an Act of the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled " An Act to anthorizo the Philadelphia,
Germantown and Norristown Railroad Company to in-
vrtnse its daDital -stock,' -approved- tho-29th day of
Merch, 1870.

By order of the Board of Managers.
iny2lie9.§ A. E. DOUGHERTY, Secretary.

THE DIRECTORS OF THE PHIL A-
delphia Steamship Dock Company have this day

.elare'd-a dividend of Six Dollittx per share, payable at.

2r -North Front etrk.t. on or -after the 7th instant.
I.od:holders are requested toroll by or before the 10th.

M. DENNIS, Sec. Burl Treas. -
,PHIA, June 34,1870. i07.3t

.--.-PENNSYLVA.IS IARAILROAD COll-
-DEPARTMENT.' •

Pu., May-3,1d10.
NOTICE TO-STOCKII-OLDENs,. . .

• The Board of Director? have this day declared a semi•
annual dividend of Five Per Cent:on the Capital Stock
~f the Company; clear of National .and State taxes,
- j.-watiPTin cash On and -Blank Powers of. Attorney for collecting Dividends
eti al 111 n ' ce o t 8 p.• , •I,

TFilRD street.
The Office will be opened at B .A.- M. and closed at 3 P

.M. from May 30th to Jone 3d, for the_ payment or Dlvi
lends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

TIIOMAS T. FIRTH., .
Treitiftifer.-

1)1311E- OLIVE .0.11.1--THE SUBSCRI-
i. hers beg leave to announce to the public that they
-hove made urrangetnentaTur receiving, and blv ,T new in
the store, the celebralWl— Mlfet brand —or Salad Oil,

'licit they warrant superior to any Oil imported into
this country. .10S. B. BUSSIEII & • CO.. 103 South
Delaware avenue.
CHERRY WINE.—A VERY SUPERIOR
lj and pure Spanish Sherry Wine at only 4.7 00 per
gallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.
fILABETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE

J Clarets. of $4. $6, $6 and $7 per cane of dozen bot-
tles—of recent importation—tn store and for sale at

I TS 'S Engt End Grocer No. 118 South Second

CIALIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESH
V Salmon from California ; a very choice article ; for
solo at COUSTY'S Blast End Grocery, No. 118 Bout*
Second street, below Cheßtnnt.
QEA MOSS FARINE—A N 'W ARTICLE
A. for food, very choice and delicious, at COUSTY'S
EuhtEnd Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, below
Chestnut.

article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best dried
beef. for bale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118
South SecereLstreet. below Chestnut.

JTIIST ,RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases, of Champagne sparkling Catawba and, Cali-

fornia Wines,Port,ldadeira, Sberry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, Sue 'oldBrandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P..1. JORDAN,220 Pear street, -

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
stinet. de7 tf

ICiRDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TUNIC
Ale for Invalids, family use, etc.

Thesubscriber is now furnished with his foil Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Itswide-spread and increasing nee, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, 64c., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; prepared from the best materials, and put

p di the most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P . „JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street;

.11°7 below Third and Walnut streets.

COB

uth2s tf rp4

The undersigned are piepared to execute orders for

the beet make. The most sightly and tho most
(once that can be used.

pecimen panels of Yfiriollo styles of this fence may be
im at our office YARNALL k TRIMI3LIII,

147 South Front otroot

Af ERRICK & SONS
K.11 SOUTHWARFOUNDRY,

',MO WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MaINQFACTQEsTEAM ENGINES—Ifigh andLow. Pressure, Horizon,.

ml, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,'Blast and Cornish
Pumping. •

BoILERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmytif and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.CA.STINGS4Loam, Dry andtireen Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS—Iron Frame__,s for covering with Slate or Iron.
'r .I..NKS—Of 'Oast orWrought Iron,for refineries,water,

ell{ dam.
GAS MACHINEAY—Snch as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Beldam and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &o.

-UGAR MACHINER-Y—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps; Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and BoniBlack Care,&o.
Solo tuanutacturers of the followingspecialties:

fa Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliam Wright'sPatent
Variable (Jut-off Steam Engine.

• In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center
lugand Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-drainingMa'

Glass & Barton's improveuMnt on Aspinwall& Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

liartoPs Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid. •
Straban's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingup of Be

(Ineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses:
ej0p ER 'AND YELLOW METAL

Sheathing,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Irmot
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by RENE,
WENSOR & 00.• N0.832 Sonth WharvAp.

P. MASON BINEB. JOAN F. MIEAFF.

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
TION to their stock of

• -Spring llfountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain-Coal.
*winch, with the preparation given by 118,WO think can-
nel be excelled by any -

-
Office, Franklin Institute N0.15 S. Seventh

street.e, • • BINJcS do SHEAFF,
JalAtf Arch Street Wharf Schuylkill

TORN C. BAKER 85 00:13 PURE COD-
Liver Oil, genuine and perfectly sweet and palata,"

hie, • Recommended by the best physicians in the land.
Established MO. Citrate Magnesia, Alcohol, Powdered
Opting, 3f, pound bottles.

Wholesale agency for the celebrated Utah Rock Oen-
rose Water. • JOItN O. BAKER & 00.,

7111 Market street. hiladelphia.

COCOTTON-93. BALES -COTT9N, NOW
landing from steamer Wyoming, from. Savannah,

Ga., and for ogle by • CperllßAN, RUBSfiLla ofr 00,,111
•

()WOM greet. ,

A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.--
- z _ GRAND-ENGLISH-OPERA TROUPE.Mtes.'o. It. BERNARD• • • , • OIREOTREI3.

BENEFIT Olf•MIt. „PENNOYELWEDNESDAY EVENINOorgtooB,• /'
• BOHEMIAN GIRL.

First appearance of MISS 1111MA HOWSON.-:.
THURSDAY EVENING, Juno 9.
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

Tendered to MR. HENRY DRAYTON,
By Mrs. 0.• R..BE [WARD: • ! ; • -

• HUGUENOTS, • • .
- = • _EVENING.

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY .lIIINE9IT-TO
MRS. CAROLINE RIORINGS BERNARD.

RLINE..
Box Sheets open C lt W. 11. Boner's Musid Stpro, 'llO2

Chestnut Street, and at the AondeinY.
Reserved /irate, *1; Faintly Circle, 50 eta. .

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
'rY THIS (WEDNESHAYTEVENTNif, "June 8,- -

NINTH. NIGHT OF
Mr. JOSEPH PERSON, ' •

la his exit ulaitely beautiful impersonation of
RIP VAN WINKLE,

in Dion Boucicault'a great drama. entitled
PIP VAN. WINKLEILOR THE SLICE? OF TWENTY YEARS.

RIP VAN WINKLE FOSE PH JEFFERSON
MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2.

SEATS SECURED.SIX -DAYSIN ADVANCE.

MRS. JOHN- DREW'S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. '

EVERY NIGHT DUBIN° THE ,WEEK. .
The original and world-renowned -

BRYANT'S MINSTRELS,- -

BRYANT'S MINSTRELS, • .
From ]lryaut's Opera Houle. New,York,

Under the personal supervision and immediate direc-
tion of the. eminent Comedian. -

MR. DAN BRYANT,
MR. DAN, BRYANT, ,

whowill pointivoly. appear. -at' each performance, as,
elided byEXhisCELSIOR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
JOHN- STETSON.. . ...Lessee and ManagerLAST WEEK OF

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE.MINSTRELSY, BALLET, FARCE & BURLESQ UE.,
Thursday Etenlne,,June 9, First Grand Test Drill of

Company A. Fourth ITeginient, N. c..P.;Cliamplorvrof
Pennsylvania, preparatory-to their Grand Championship
Drill with the MontgomeryLight Guards of Boston.'
ATEWELEVENTH STREET OPERA
4,11 HOUSE: •IHE FAMILY RESORT.CAANCIOSS t DixErs MINSTRELS,.

. EVEBY EVENING.
J. L,-CAWNCROSIL-Manager.,-

MORTGAGES

$5,000 to $20,000 Trust Money

Toloan at par on firatlCiajSB CITY-M0T1.113 AGE

J. R. JONES, 707 Walnut Street.
iP3-61§

FOR SALE.

E. .RARB CIIANCE
TO BUY OR RENT.

ELEGANTELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
FOR SALE Olt TO RENT—What is acknowledged to

be the handsomest Country Seat, in regard to natural
beauty and location, in 'America. situated on the Old
York road and County Line. (Melton Hills, adjoining
City- Line Station;N. P. "1t.."11., 20- itilatitde I'l(lo'f:ten
Philadelphia. comprising i 0 acres of highly improved
land, covered with beautifulold Oak, Elm, Chestnut andother deciduous trees; also. handsome Lawn carefully
planted with beautiful grouped Evergreens, diversified
with stream of water. woods and rolling grounds, all In
perfect order. The .sfansioa is conspicuously--plated-on

commanding natural terrace, with a tine foreground of
park surface below. It is a handsome, substantially
built, pointed stoneResidence, with Mansard roof, can-

-taltinikr.2l roonuliS.liiiteiretiatlicroonis.butler pan-
try, nurseries , etere-rooter.&c. Is finished
throughoutfrith hard woods, oiled ; plate glass in all
windows, imported mantels and open grates in all
room, ; is Alf() heated by atcam. Large -laundry, pro-vision vault, ice houate,• with -water and-gas'-works at-
tached. Also, handsome Stabling for 25 head of Horses

-and Cattle;Gardeners Cottage, Porter's. Lodge, and all
necessary outbuildings, There is also a large variety of
fi uit.berries, vegetable garden,hot-beds and everything
to make it a home.

R. .1. DOBBINS, Ledger

BROWN STONE RESIDENCE El
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
. • i II . '- P ir,e nor Ai an

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
subOontial manner Lot 26 feet front by 120 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a_landsome brickStable and Coach-1101D141.

J.
, •

J.14:-Gl33lllEy Ar•SONti.
733 WALNUT Street.

OM FOR SALE, AT RIVERTON, NEW
Jersey, on river Delaware, a desirable Flrsi-Clasp

Double Li oust', -10 feet front, with all modern con•erii-pares fftirn'ace; -ran -goThid--niiirroldater, bath ronfY
luLico•tionge. Lot. 100 feet front on Main street,and 211

deep on Third gtreet.
For particulars, apply to . .

J. W. RULON,
32 N. Front street, Plilladtlphin.

GERNIA NTOWN—CORNER HIGH:Mil. AND MORTON STREETS.
FOR BALE

TWO NEW POINTED-STONE ENOLISII-ItOOF
110USER.furnishill with every modern convenience and

• rt• • lailtmr• pp y o
my4,Nr stf THOS. A. GUAIMEY, 711 Walnut street

EFOR SALE—GREEN STREET—THE
handsome residence, marble, first story 20 feet

trout. with side yard. and lot 167 feet deep through to
Brandywinestreet. No. 1518.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE.—Ao. 246—Four-story
brown stone residence, with three story double back
buildings. Lot 24 feet front by 144 feet deep.

No. 1021 CLINTON STREET—Three-story dwelling,4.-with-three-story_double_back_hund age Lot 2n., feo
'-' to a street. •. .

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome fonr-story resi-
dence, with large three-story hack buildings. Lot 26
feet front by 235 feet deep, to Sansom street. Situate
went of Eighteenth street.

ARCH STREET—Handsome four-story brick resi-
dence, 22 feet front, with every convenience. N. W.
corner Twentieth street.

ARCH STREET—Handsome modern four-story brick
residencemith three-story double back buildings. Rxtra
conveniences and in perfect order. West of Eighteenth
street, south side. J. M. GUhIMEY Ac BONS, 7.33
Walnut street.

fA FOR SALE—F UR-ST R Y BRICK
Dwelling, with back buildings .and every modern

convenience, situate No. 1711 Filbert street; lot 20 feet
front by 117 feet deep to a4O feet wide street. J. M.
itJMMEY & BONS, 713 Walnut street.

EBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. —WE
have for sale, on easy terms, fifteen minutes from

the city, on the Germantown Railroad, an Elegant. Resi-
dence, beautifullyand completely fitted out with all
modern conveniences. •

It has been occupiedfor two years as a boarding-house
end hap a good winter and summer patronage; J. M.
GUMMEY di80N8, 733 Walunt street
WI NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
SI.2INOS. 1020, 2004 AND MK SPRUCE STREET FOB.
SALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN TILE MOST
SUPERIOR TrIANNER, AND' WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. R. WARREN,' 2013
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
O'CLOCK P. M. intastf
gp FOR • SALE—THE DESIRABLE

Three-story Dwelling, with throe-story back build-
ings, No. 7225 Spruce street. With all modern ha prove-
,ruents. Immediate possiision. Terme easy. Also other
.properties on (Vent Spruce street. Apply to COPPUM

& .WRDAN, 933 Walnut street.
rTOBACCO AND CIGAYS.—FOIL SALE—

The most surcessful Cigar Store in the city, EleVonyesre established:' Irtnet'be'eolll in -coneequence of se-
vere illness. Apply to' ' IY111:" D. BERRY,
pq-3t' 913 Chestnut street.

IiESIRABLE BUILDING LOT, WEST
LI Spruce street, for sale No. 2102 22 feet front by
180feel deep tea street. Forty-firststreet, below Pine,
hatuilionio lot, 60 feet front by 160 feet deep. J, M. GUM-
)IEY do SONS, 733 Walnut street.

T"CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.—
For eale—A largo and rapidly-improving LOT,

NORTH BROAD STREET between Norris and Dia-
mond ;'528 foot deop to THIATEENTII STREET, inter-
Sooted by PARK AVENUE, FOUR FRONTS.

rollB-t • . A ply No. 822 Chestnut street.'

EDUCATION.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND' COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, NM„108 S. TENTH Streo,t,

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circularsat Mr. Warburton's, No, 430 Chestnut street
iny 9 GI

I_TALLOWELL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL
3 FOR YOUNG MEN AND DOYS, No. 110 NONTIL

TENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
The School of 'tho late CALEB S. HALLOWELL,

with all its appurtenances,is now • in the possession
of the undersigned, by whomit hereafter' be con-
ducted. Parents desiring to have' their • eons care;
fully and thoroughly educated aro invited to call
ut the School or send for a circular. Applica-
tions for admission to the School next Septem-
ber may now he made.

GEORGE EASTIIIIRN, A. B. ;
my 0 lIIIVf 2MTM }JOHN-G:1110ORD, M:13,-(.',.r4!P't)l°'
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN LATIN,
A. Greek, French and Gorman, by WM. JOERDENS,
1016 MountVernon street. mylB-Im,

111USICAL.

Q. 14.1. P. BONDLNELLA, TE.A.OHER OF
din_gleg. Private lessons' and 011:1198011. Besideme

908 G. Thirteenth street. • ' an.2540

C.CHALK.--FOR&AIM, 'lBO cIINT,S o.llr
Chalk, Afloat. Apply to • WORKMAN St CO,, •

123 W alunt 'Arent.

COTTON.-168 BALES COTTON NOW
lauding from Moamar Wyoming, from Savannah

Ga.. and for Bate by COCIIRA.N, RUSSELL & 111:
Oheattad atroot.

FOR RENT.
TWO LARGE ROOMS,

45 by 70 Feet,
rfandeomoly thiTObtedißWalaut Sod FrOecoe..

FIRST AND4IOOIIDFLOOIIB •

1011.and101 Saiisoiri Street,
ALSO, SZOOND AND THUM FLOORS

1012 and 1014 Chistrint Street,
45 bi GO Feet.

APPLY TO
J. M. HA.FEEIGH.

1012 and 1014 CHESTNUT STREET.je39t§

TO LET
. The New Five-Story Store,

No. IS South Sixth Street and No. 9 Dee*.tur Street.
Will rent the whole or separate Boors, with orwithoutSteam Power. • THNODORM MEDARONIO4ap2l:tls No. 20 South Sixth Street

el TOBENT--lINTIL'_'IIiT' A.PRIL
Bra nexe=-lEl4ht ComfortableRooms. facludinga kitchen, in a atone house within % Milo of Emile dia.tion.on rennefleanfo It. IL. le miles from Vt. city
'— nccomModetion for horse and cartiage if dealrod. Uont,sue. Inquire at the Station. • • • • • • •
JeB,6t§ • EDW. BLOYD.

fa TO. LET.-A.NEAT RESIDENCE.MU on Fifteenth street, between Arch andRace streets,166. Suitable fora small family. Apply at Southwest corner Eilateenth and Summerstreets.- -

dia,•—•fiCrifENT—COTTAGE,. 335 NORTHThirty-third street ; 850 per month; perfect or-dart Apply at N0.111.-South Seventhstreet. jel,lr
TO- RENT:—D WELLING HOUSE

1i0.143 North Tenth street.. Open from 3 until 6o'clock: Rent $l,OOO. je7
4R-VW TO RENT—NEW COTTAGE HOUSE,Kann Pennsylvania Railroad. at Athensillle, about 7miles from Pniladelphia. Hes 9 rooms, and oneacre ormore of land. with piazzafront and back ; stable andother ontbillhitnini.-Albensville, or J, Ii tIS , 4)A1t50.19 , 428 :Library, •
etreet. • - • . ' - '‘

113 OtIESTNUItTSTREET-FOR RENT-
the two Stores, Nos. 1023 and 1027 Chestnut street,Ipurn ed fete' y In front of the Academy_ of_y_hie

ITGUMBIET—&-SONST-733-Walnut street.
FOR, itENT, FUli-

ntehrd,a largo double mansion with stable andcarriage house, 3,4: ac,res of land, large lawn, tine oldshade, stable and carriage, helms, within two minuted'nswalk IroClinib Lane station. J. M. GUM MEY asBONE, 733Wainut street.

EWEST PHILADELPHIA HAND-
some modern cottage, with every convenience,

and largo of of ground, southwest corner a -Pineand Itorty-tirst streets. J. GUMMY 6c 80148,ti0.1.33
Walnut street. •

--InGERMANTOWIC--FOR'- R E .1•1 T --'

lifurnishWi.—llandeome pointed-done 'residence.with stable and carriage•houne, situate on Shoemaker's
Mac. near Chew street, within five minutes' walk fromrailroad ...ballot). Abundance ofehade and,frult tress
and shrubbery. J. M.GI,I2tIIFII:Y b; tiONti, 733 Walnut
street. . .

- ENTL-LARGE DOUBLE
-MAI Store Property, southwest cor. Markettind Sixth
streets. J. M. GII3IMEY. & 50N5,73.1 Watuutst. ,

FOR RENT FOR TIE SEASON.-- -
Delightfulresidence onthe PennsTitian! Dailroads"

-only-let/lards frnin Station; -Fine double,hous.”istons).'"
11 rootns. About 2acres. Neat lawn; goo,i stabling; beau-
tiful country ; reasonable *rent. FUELS. SYLVESTEAs_2l2_6.outit Yourthattest.inylfria

inTO RENT—A HANDSOME7EITR-
:: NISLIED Country Iteshlence.! with 4 acre* of

ground, Blenheim street, Gelmantoven, three minutes'
walk from Wayne Station. All kinds fruit, fine lawn,
stable for boreeeond cows, with all and every improve-
ment, apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut.

, -street.w '.l:l J./i IRENT—ROOMS OF-ALL SIZES,
:col!iv rII manufacturing bual-

nes... In liniign
BIEY .k BONS,fi,3*alnut =4311' titre". j. 21. aUkt-

•fffl, FOR RENT.---: HANDSOME *COLYN-..
try_placc....withllfsMalwermo.

road, five.mlnoPea , walk-front Oak-Lane station, on the"

North Pennsylvania Railroad.
FURNISHED COUNTRY BEAT, vlthin Iwo -min-.ntPs' walk from Ra,v(lff,rd tam ion. on the Pmins3.lvaniaCentralRailroad. J. Dt. G U.ILME & SONE', 733 %Val.

-FOR RENT—THE 11 ANDS—OME
ciur-Ntory ortyrwo 1,1r-4-0. lvSouth Eightstreeti-

corner Or JarrlO, OtlttriretiOolrO Che,tlMt J-11.GUIII-11EY SONS,.733Walna Ftrea,

-WI -TO LET -- SECO74I)=-STORY- FRO.N'r
R00ni,,V.4 Chestnut street. about 20 x 23 foistsSuitable for an office or light business.

Ja3s tf rp FARR * BROTHER/ --

el. FOR RENT—THE VERY I)EST.RA- •
1E4., 11LE four-story brick Store. situate No. 322

31111`-&-1402i-5,21int133-Wsinut7- -
street.

.TO RENT—FURNISIIED OR UN-
-IL'at ffirnished—a ha n.INOIIIO flouble Residence, with ex-
tra conveniences, situate on Forty...first. below- Pine,
West Philadelphia. Lot. with choice shrubbery. J .
If. GLIMMEIi di SONS. /Xi Welnuit street.

MO RENT—OFFICES AT NO. 16 NORTE
Seventh street

Apply on the premises
U RENT—THE, BASE3IENT OF NO. 16

sttta mot, c
Apply on the premises je6-6t'

P. 1111..DRETFI. / E. S. TAYLOR
II ILDRETH k TAMOR,

CAPE MAY EEAL ESTATE EBOKERS,
Office, Perry street, pppovite Dl:melon street,

CAPE MAY CITY, N. J.
Refer by special permission to git FL 0. Knight,

William F. Poop. Matthew W. Bairdirtul John C. Bul-
lilt, YSQ9., of Philadelphia; General William J. Sewell,
ofSaßideß, and J. F. Eeq, of Cape May.

,

uL I . to—the—renting-el-
my3 tolyl§

CREESE &0(301.LT-5M , REAL.EBTAilii
AGENTS.

Otfice,Jackson street, oppoelte Mansion street, Caps
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will apPir i
or addreail as above.

ottageB, Scc

Reerectftillyrefer to (Thu.A. Itobtaam,lienry Bun=
Francis hicllvain, Angolan Morino, John Davis'
W. w. Jnvennt. foS•tee.

WANTS.
WAYTED, THE LOAN OF THISQ nik—-

nmount for oneyear. 8100 bonne given and
Recurity. Address "MUTUAL,' BIT/ENING BULLETIN
Office . jo7-3ti

friWANTED TO PIIRCIiASE. FOR
cash, a convenient residence between. Pine and

Market, and Thirteenth and Twenty-first streets,at not
over eli.ooo.

Altwono onChestnut, Walnut or Spruce, from $20,-
000 to $23,000. E. R. JONES, Real Estate Broker,

No. 707 Walnut street.

BOARDING.

WEST PHILADELPHIA. —FIBS T-
class hoarding, with large airy rooms, may be

nbteined in one of the meet desirable localities of West
Philadelphia by applying at the handsome atone rgsi-
deuce, N. EL corner Forty-second and Pine etredtq.
Terror; elerate. References exchanged. , jeSw f rngt*

fib LET, WITH BOARD, FROM 9th OP
1 June, two Becon(1.1loor rooms, fully furnished.

First-clam Apply 1315 Locust street. my3o rn fw

BOienDißr t-ROODIS VACANT AT 1.t!,00
DRIErGo.

lITHIT'E. CASTILE SQAP—," CONTL7—
V V v.OO boxon now lauding from harkc Lemma, from

Leghorn, andfor scilo by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER A' CO., Importers.

N. N. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

IDL IV E 0 IL.—GENUINE TUSCAN
OliveOil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

bark Loren na, fromLeghorn'and for sale by
ROBERT SHOLKANEII.4 00., Importers,

N. E. cor.,Fourth and' Race streets.

RRHUBARBROOT, OFEXTRA KITE-
Tier quality, Gentian Root, Garb. Aninioule;just

received, per Indefatigable4fOrn..London, nud for Bal6
by ' ROBERT SHOEDIA s-ER A: CO., Importers, ~

1 N. E. corner Fontthand Race streets._
(\IL OF ALM ONDS.—" ALLEN'S"

nip() Oil -of 'Almonds,' essential and sweet. Also,
'.Allenby', Extracts. of Aconite,i-Ifelladona, Gentian,
Nyo.cia nil, Taraxicum, &c., just received in °tore, per
Indefatigable,from London; andfor salebyCO.,-—ROBERT 511.0EDIAKElt

—• • • ;Importing cruggisus,
N. E. corner Fourth, and Ilace street,.

),.11i1C ACID.-20 KEGS OF, CITRIC-
II Acid.—" Allen's" Wino of•Colchicum, from fresh
root ; also from the seed. titiCcus Oonlum," Allen's. "

For pale by
HOBERT EIIOEMARER it' CO., Ithportors,

• E cor. Fourth and Race streets.

gIIADIJATED MEASUICES.--ENGE MEC
Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine
edgwood " Mortars. Just received from. London

per steamer Bellona. and for sale by "

• • •ROBERT SHOEMAKER Sc CO..
N. E. cor. Fourth and Ratio streets.jeBlifav,26t

IDAIIGGINTSIVILL,'FIND' A LA,-
stock of Allen's MedicinalExtracts and OilAlmonds,

Bad. Ithei. Opt., Citric Acid, (Joxe.'s .Sparkling °elating
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. Ac. ,Just landed from bort'
Hoffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKES

~
Whgleetoe Pruggistes N.' E. aoraor Irpuob avid

Bowatreets, - - , , •

"nft:IIGGISTB' SUNDRIES. GRAD (T.,
ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Oorobp,Drachm.Mirrors,Tweezers,Puff Boxes,Horn "Scoo_ps,' Surgical Instru-

ments, Trusses, Hard and 'Soft. Rubber goods g Vial
Oases, *lass and Metal Syringes, do., all at ' rind
Hands" prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHEIt,

ars-tf 98Eloutialighth [groat.

OASTILE SOAr-GENUThrrAliirVERY
soperier---2(X)boxes jaatlanded from bark Idea,arid

or sale by ExpEirr SHOEMAKER 36 004 Importlut
Druggists, 11, E. corner Fourthand Baco streets..,

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.
A Trip to LetilOwllle'...A eonfereneethe Western "—Arlthoilatrd Preas-.-The,liipeeehes of-Mr. Wells and Mr. Brooks—-

, _ A Glance ntLonlaville..-.PlenanntGreet.Ingo and Farewell.
. • iktiltarlai gotropotsexiiee 41:11s StandardlA recent journeyto the Western country,company with brother representatives of theAmerican Press Association, has been so Mucha matter of comment that something of'. what!was said and done may be of interest •to the: ,--reader; -So-nmeh -hail been viritteiC-in=-;
furious to the. Association by those who''
knew nothing of its aim and work=`
and by , many who found their account in
decrying it—that it was deemed wiseto meetour brethren of the Western Assoefated_Pres
in full and generous conference.' 'Mr. Wells,and Goveroor_Cummings of Philadelhbia, -tWoof the directors, with,the generidlageotandthe'President, weir assigned to this work by the
Association:, :Personal and -rdoniestin reasOnS
prevented, the attendance of General, Cum-
mings, greatly to our regret, :'as much was: es-,
petted from his sagacity, experience and
ability. . - '

We journeyedwithout pause to Cincinnati,}
andand there rested a day. Cincinnati is thestrong-

‘ bolitqf thel Western Associated yress. The day,
was given conversations- with Halstead'
and (lino of the Commercial, Smith anti Reid
.of the,(2144•11e, McLean and, McCullaglr of the
Eithh/Ter;Nixon 044:gliraide and Francisco
of the Tinies. All courtesy and friendliness
was our portion from these gentlemen. They

• had seen-the workings of the-,Assosiation, beIle'ved in its usefutFiess .and.necessity, and had:,obeerved with astonishment-and" intereSt the
frequent advantages it bad gained over the old
Association in the freshness, variety and accu-
racy of its news, especially of the news from
Europe. In dealing with the old Association
they had been able to obtain a guarantee of the
Integrity of their territory which virtually

- - - • aMounted;to•a monopoly. :The existence of the
• the,AssocjatecfPresi to

grant iliem concessions W hitch gave them almost
commanding strength with the Western Union
Telegraph Company and_the-__NewYork
Association. They- had been initated into
a mysterious and solemn array of " figures" as
to the amount of money spent by the New

_ . York_Association. _ So. ar '-figure.s" are
• conterned"our own *analysis shows 'us- either

that the Associated Press,, as is quite possible,
spends a great 'dial of' Money' .uselesslyh i a
cumbersome and elaborate organization,,upon
contracts that are of no value, and :In Pensiou,
ing a large number of the Simonton family,
or it receives its own news for a nominal-sum,
anti actually assesses the whole cost upon the
outside journals. The New York papers so
manage it that they pay their share of the

. cable and. Washington, and put upon the out-
side journals the whole cost.of telegraphing.
The f.ottisillie Coucier;gonertal, far instance,.
the only paper in Louisville that takes the As-
sociated Press news, pays a larger sum thanany journal iii New York. In the first place
there is a tax' for news, which is as large :as

. that-imposed upon-any New-York journal;and--
a telegraphic tax, which the New York join-

- -nals escape, except forspecial teleiraphie,de-
spatches. • • •

The only "advantage " which these news-
papers received, and which was constantly kept
before them, as an inducement ,to patience,
under their heavy,burden, was the "integrity
of their territory." Thus, if the Cincinnati

- Commercial-arid/heLouisVilleCotirier- , Jottrittitpaid_te_NeWLYork__enough_ :toll:enable.. New-
York to procure such news' as et preased, fora
nominal cost, New York would agree to fur-
nish no news to any new journal that might
Brooks, of the Express, who came West as
soon as he learned of our departure, burning
with desire to " see the Mammoth Cave," au-

,swered_this_poirit by:Saying that the West con-
tributed thirty per cent. of the gross amount
paid by New York. The impression Mr.
Brooks created, and which he sought to create,
was that while the West paid thirty, New
Y-ork-paid seventy pereent.= ,He tlid--nclt' say
that while the West paid its quota
alone, New York divided its quota -among five
or six other organizations. The West, he said,

• pays $44,000. If this is simply thirty per cent,
of the aggregate---that-aggregate must- be, in
round numbers, $147,000. Deduct the West
and we have $103,000 for New York. Now

. we happen to know that Philadelphia pays $:24,-
'• lOr and,Nc NV YorkState, wee-think, sl2ooEk-
leaving only $Ol,OOO to ,be divided between
New' England, California, the South, and the
Northwest, all of them powerful associations.
Let us suppose that the assessments upon these
four associations to be ahem as follows, which
we estimate fairly
California, -

• • :ilea-nil;
The Northwest, -

- - - 15,000
The South, - -

- - - :30,000
This alone would make the aggregate paid

by the outside associations $160,000—513,000
more than the whole amount, leaving New
York with that much profit! We do not-know
.that all these figures are correct. We have the
word of Mr. Brooks, publicly expressed, that
the basis of the calculation is 'correct, and on
that basis the result cannot greatly differ from
•this TheNew York Associated Press -gathers

_ ' its news without any telegraphic tolls ,what-
ever, and with but a small,' if any portion of
the cost of collection. ,The outside papers pay
the whole expense, and in return for this pay-
ment New York guarantees them a monopoly.
If there is a monopoly, or any substantial fran-
chise, it belongs to the outside uewspapers,and
can only exist as long as they will it.

We proceeded to Louisville—steaming down
the Ohio—with a large and joyous company of
Western editors, how many we are afraid to
say, but all Michigan, Western Pennsylvania
and Ohio seemed to be on board. .And when
we came to Louisville early in, the morning,
and picked our way through the muddy levee
to the Galt House, all -Illinois, and Indiana,
Ftd, Wisconsin and Were apparently

_

readytegreei us,. a royal audigenerous greet-
. 'of•;largo-hearted, gifted; , resolnte men.

There we came upon ..Mr. Erastus Brooks,
whose sombre and -earnest, face Made it look
like home again; bound West he said to " ex-
plore the Mammoth Cave," but really as the

, minister of 'he great monopoly, and as its
minister untiring. and able ; in all respects, as
Mr, Wells called him, the " right arm and the
brain" of the Associated Press. As became
metropolitans away from home, there was all
friendliness and courtesy, and when the West-
ern Association pasSed a resolution 'ottani-
niously inviting -us! -to- attend, we went in
together.

You have had a synopsis of the discussion,
Mit, in many respects,' imperfect. It was re-
solved, after conference, that the case of the A.
P. A. should be..presented, by Mr. Wells. Ile
is. .a man' gifted with consummate graces
of oratory, apt and quick, and brilliant, apart
from any New, Yorkrivalry or.cotripl icittion that
might be supposed to exist between New York
editors. He represented a newspaper of high
standing,'which had abandoned the. Associated
Press in the beginning,and -voluntarily accepted
the American Press Association. He adopted
it as a great prinelPle;and hadgiven time and
money, and great labor,to !build it up,believing,

• as we all believe; thatits-success as a long_step,
•••• forwardinthifelii-de-paidence of the press. Mr.

Brooksis a much older man* than Mr. Wells,bat as'a 'debater •Iteeri,!'Practical and instant.He had evidently made uphis -mind for a dis-
• cussion with the President, and endeavored to

force Mr. Wells into bitterness and 'repartee._ln this he-thoroughly: Although di-
, ,rectly intimating' and charging !that Mr. Wells

' 'rePresented an Association ,whose news wasgathered from the early' editions of theExpress, and personally -a newspaper which' - had been driven out of the Associated

ERZ

Press for some dishonorable proceeding. Aft..
Wells coldly, dispassionately and triumphantly
answered ;thein charges, "and kept himself,
strictly to_the.argument of his case. ..I.lad he'
been disposed to recrirninate. .he,tnight
sbown thatKr:'Brooks;-irrille oin paper, day
after day, and without a word of credit, copied:
in the third edition cable ~despatehes from, the
early editions of the evening journals of the A.
I'. 'A. , Efen this,,whierltiould haite been fair
repartee,{-and was iu ,evidence,•waS' avoided.
W,e-fel(we-had-no-xig,l;tt-toi-anwer.thenxtretne''l•.tience'aM dotirtesy Of the'WesternPicas, by

:ariyiffiertlorial 'or'-'angry 'discussion. We were
their guests! We had our story to tell! We

and,:came %Way! , Those 'who' heard
Mr:.NVellifelt that tire 'argument was with hint,
and; as"irriember of thd Amei-ican Press
elation, -and' anxious redder all honor
whereyer.it is;sdue, the. writer of this desires
to pay public tribute to his colleague and friend,
for his inksterly and able service in behalf of
independent journalism: ' •

HEATERS AND STOVES. I"tOPOSALS.
,

PANCOAST MAULE:
. .

THIRD AMP PEAR STREEM
Plain and Galvanized

Far Gas, Steam ,and Water.,
'• •

FITTINGS,BRASSWORK, TOOLS,
• 4. .

1131010t.ER,.. TITHES.'
. .

Heating by. Steam:and Hot, Water
•

. Pipe ofall SizesCatandFitted to Order.
. -

CARD. ,r.,

•

flaying sold HENRYIt. FANCGAST and FRANCIS
I. MAUL'S (Ontlemen in dtir employ for several_yearsyears
past) the Stock;Good Will and Fixtures of ourRETAIL'
ESTABLISHMENT; located 'at the corner of TIIIRD .
and FEAR streets, in thiscity, Unit branch of ourbust ,'
nets, together with that-of-BEATING and VENTILAT 'TINGITIII-LIO and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both bySTEAM'.and HOT.. WATER, .in all Its variens
Systems', will be carried -on under the firm nameof
PANCOAST. & DIAULE, at the old stand,

`and were-
commend them thetrildli'andbitsfupsepubile 'as being

'entirely competentto nerform all work of that characterc'l
. ,

. MORRIS, TASKEII & CO.' '
Pit ILADELPILIA, Jan.22, 1870.. - mhl2-tI

fli 0 T

t• More-than, this- we' need scarcely say, for
much else of what was said and done belongs.
to Silende. Sufficient, in a word, that they who
put aside all business and care, and - personal
.duty, and wentinto the West as the .represen- ,
tativeS of the American Press Association, came'-back Satisfied, and more than satisfied, with
their mission. It was well to dispel the busy
and ineessant-calmnies Which had :clouded its
Iprogiesi; haVe a-fair discussion With the'New York Associated Press before an im-
partial jury

'

• to meet the men of the West in
earliest andfriendly converse -; to see their
;peat country and establish relationsxif allhulceand sympathy: FOr tfie'lmiY worker in dense

; Eastern cities, nothing -is more welcome and-.
restful than to go out intd-liroad countries and'
dive into new associations, and scenes, and
friendships, as men plunge into the sea and
find strength in its freshening waters. Therewas the Mammoth Cave _too,..Which_we mereiinfiTy•tenipted to see; and- in a;:i disrobed con-

, ventinia,:.at ',three :in. the morning, after high.
and solemn discussion, it-was resolved to go.
But the morning brought reconsideration, for

__onrinission_was_over,_and . _work_ was_ to_be-,
done: and soft voices were calling front the far'
sea-shore, and so, it was home again

We saw much of ILonisVille which is an in-,

Westing :city, its snbstance-and- shadows,
• The shadows of.Clay and'Crittenden and Tom.
Marshall, mid themen of !PS, and all that race
Of fine' gentlemen who once stalked these
streets and made Kentucky a -power-in 'Ameri--

'eari?Piditim. Here Clay lived his noisy, bub,
bling,•rapturous career—the Same Harry Clay
about whom we so loudly sang—actually dead,
and never a song to his memory—his work
over and forgotten—poor foolish clay-dreaming
work as much of it was—and he—drifted far
into silence and night; the gaudiest- sea-bubble,•tbat ever caught the sunshine -;'so long on the

'creit.,ever gaudy and shining; only to break at
last into foam! No party, no policy, no one
living speech, no,one hearty deed, only
bright cheery Kentucky smile—a bubble once
and only foam We stood in the room where

--Prentice`wotked-andstein--a kind of- jiMinTaF=
. istic monk : where he cooked his steak on ,a
Eartirod:, half done, andbaked potatoes hi the coals.- We saw the cup-
board where he . kept fresh . bread and
raisins and nuts; where day and night
he lived and labored in the aroma of ink and-
dampened paper. We stood by his grave on
Cave Hill, the greenest and sunniest spot in
Kentucky weft and quiet antlpeaceful—but

(Plke.-fOrgtftell-fot.-his-This-:
tomb. A simple, sodded-mound,•with fresh
June roses straggling over it, and only .known
to the eyes of affection and friendship as the
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1:3111. 1=AD H R11 MAIL iiTEAMSIIIIP COMPANY'S REGULARSEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANS, L.. The YAZOO wasn't _Ft:R_NEW ORLEA.NS,-direct-,on Tharsder:-..lane-I6th; et 8 A. M.The ACHILLES will 'pall FROM NEW OPI tIAI ANA -re i g-p ace o .eorge • . "ren ice.
there was one memorable dinner at the Houie
Beautiful, where Louisville, and Cincinnati,
andChlcago, and Cleveland, and. Philadelphia,
and Naairrilleand MenipliN, and New York
gathered together in merry editorial abandon-
ment, Rebel and DniOn, Democrat and Re-
piblicari,•all busy workers and wan but
subdued into peace and harmony and great con-teritzty'gracious e.yes and geherMis'.d.ortrtes.r.:7'Wv---marvel -if they ever meet again, for such
meetings are like those of ships at sea, who ex-
change ,signals and, friendly chqer and sailavvay to diflerent shores.. J. _

fn........••
• THROU-Gil—B ILLS OF LADING at Rs low teen aftbr any other route 'riven to MORILE.GALVESTON:ISTDIANOLA. _LAVAGOA and .BRAZOS.. and _to allpoints on the MISSISSTPI'I. between NEW ORLEANSand ST. LOUIS. RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-SHIPPED at New Orleans without charge of commis-

-

WVEKLY -LINE TO SAVANNAH. GA.The WYOMING —wiII sail FOR SAVANNAH onSaturdav, June 11th, ata? A. M.
The TONAWANDA Will-SaiTFROIT SAVANNAH OnSaturday-.June 11th

ROUGH. /I ILL OF=-LADING--given-Ao,,,alttlis,
principal towns in GEORGIA, A LA BA HA, FLORID{,
MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA; ARKANSAS and TEN-NESSEE, in connection with the Central Railroad of
Georgia.A ilant lc and GulfRailroad and Florida steam•ers, at as low rate as bycompeting lines.. _

,ti k; 4l014741bY- INGTON-.The TION.LER -Wlll-tall-FORTWIL3MiGTON onSATTURDAY, June 12th—returning, will leavemington, SATURDAY, June 25th.
Connecta with the Cape Fear River Steambont Corn-pane, the Wilmington and Weldon and North CarolinaRailroads, and the Wllmi • on a.lcl est,r Rail-

ealers 1-0). 2.d
DWIN H. FITLER & CO.,

- -
- Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

o to all interiorpoints.
Freight~ for COLU.3I BIA S. C., and A CGUSTA ,Ga.,taken cis WILMINGTON at as low rates as by any

otherroute.
Insurance effected when requested by Shippers. Billsof Lading signed at Queen Street Wharfon or before ,layof Failing.
tny3l-ti6. •

- - - -
PHILADELPHIA. -•

EDWIN H. ETTLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

WM. L. JAMES. iloneral Aunt,
No. MO South Third stre,t

HILADELPHI.A.,
—4IgRF{jIJB-gTsAilffiusr 11114 .

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTHAND WEST.INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
FOR 1670,

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at 12 o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above-MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND ISIONDAYS.and—THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.
lETNo Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailing Day. . • • • -
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and. Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville
Freight HANDLED BUT ONOIFEAnd taken atLOWERRATES .THAN ANY-OTHER LINE.
Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expense fortransfer._ _ . _

RICHMOND AND

• . .
IdteamshlpS Insureat Icovestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers. .

WILLIAM. OL E & .No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No.PI North WharvCOes.W. P. PORTER,Agent atßichmond and City Point. •T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk
"VOR NEW YORKVIA.DELAWAREAND"RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS BTEAIItBOAT COMPANY.The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communication between Philadelphia and New York.Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR-KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,New York. , • •
THROUGH -IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.Gouda forwardedby all theLines running out of New'YorktNorth, East orWest, free of commission.Freights received Daily aria forwarded on accommoda-ting terms.

WM. P. CLYDE QO., Agents,
e. " 4 •• 12 South Delaware Avenue.JAS. BAND, Agent, 119 Wall Street; New York.

I\TEW EXPRESS LINE -TO A_LEXA.N.
4,74 Aria, GeorgotOwnatutWashington, D.' 0., via 011ee•Spehke and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie.tol, Knoxville, Nashvllle, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leaveregularly from the first wharf abovMarketstreet, every Saturday at noon.Freight received daily. AVM. P. CLYDE & CO.,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.RYDE & TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va

DELAWARE AND CIIESA.PEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY —Bargee towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Llavre do Ghee, Del-

aware City and intermediate points.
Will. •P. CLYDE •it CO.'Agents ; Capt. JOHNLAUDIILLN. Snp ' t Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila-delphia. - apt] if§

FUR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
ANT) RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTWURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSIURE LINES,

Leaving daily at 12 and 6 P. M.The steam propellors, of this Company will commenceloading on the Bth of March.
Through In twenty:four hours....Goods forwarded to any pointfree of commissions.Freights taken on 10,00mm:iodating terms.Apply to WM. 21. RA.IRD & CO., Agents,
mh4•tf

_ 132South Delaware avenue.

NOBTH,PRNaISYLVANIA RROAILAD-
Depertroont.--Notico to Shippers.—Byarrangements recently perfeeted, this Company is en-

abled to offer Unusual despatch in the transportation offreight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,Mahoney, Wyomltig and Suggnehanna Valleys, and onthe Cittawissti and Erie Railways, •

is le asked to the now lino throughthis Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
Portion ,Of, the State tO. Phdadelphlrt, embracing the

-townsrof -ToivandazAthenicWaVerly,-and--the- dollutitis
of Bradford, Wydrning and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers short and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern Now York, and all points in theNorthwest and Southwestand on the Great Lakes.

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
-corner ofFrontand Noble streets, before5 P. M., is Ms,
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-high, Malinuoysv WYoming • and Susquehanna Valleys
early.hot do. arid delivered atilochester and Buffalo
iWithiu,forty•eighthours from date ofshipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
'Now York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
' office. No .811 Chestnut street. RINSLER, Agent
of P.W. k E. Line.]

D. 8. GRAPEY,
Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.:

• ELLIS CLARK,
mYIO General Agent N. P. R.ll. Co

PRILADALPHIA EVENING; StiLLETTN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1870

1 DE.—SEALED PROPOSAL'S,
endarked "Proposals for furnishing theniblic with Sobuylkill Coal,"-will-bereceived by the undersigned, at the Con-trollers!..oflice, sontheast corner-of -Sixth and

.Adelphi streets, PROM SFIIPPEAS ANDMINERS ONLY (pursuant to an ordinance
of COunoils), until Friday, June 10,1270, at 12o'clock M.

. .

' The proposals; which will include the stor-.
, age of -.the. coal will be for the

SIXTIT— IiTSTR__ICT,
TWENTY-FIRST WARD.There will be two sizeg required, egg andstove, and the ton two thousand' two hondrbd

' andlorty Pounds. Each and every ton ofsaidcoal shall be weighed at the place of delivery,in -the presence•ofprOpet-persen;to ,be de-puted by the Seetional Board as weigher (sub-
ject to the approval of the Committee on Sup-plies), who.slutllkeep an, accurate account ofeach load *of coal delivered,,,its exact, weight
as ascertained by,correct 'scales ; and no billshall be.approvedTor such deal unless
davit of the weigher shall accompany such'bill, setting forth .by what contractor the coal
Was delivered, ;the date of .delivery of each
load, the number, of, tens, and the quality ofcoal delivered, and whether_weighect at the
place of delivery. .

,By order of the Committee on. Supplies.
H. -W. fIALLIWELL,

Secretltry._

TRAVELERS' GUIDE"

FOR REw .AND RAILRO ADd PHILADELPHIA ANDRENTON • COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-mitstreet wharf.
At 6:30 A .-51. Accomitulatiriti -and zp; Id.-lElx-piesa; viaCamden arid Amboy, and at 8 A.MF,xpress Mail.and,Camden3.30 P. M., Accommodation via and JerseyCity.
At 6 P.M. for Amboy and intermediate stations,.At6.3/. A. M.. 3 and 3.30 P. 31., for Freehold.-At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on—New.fersey SouthernRailroad.At 8 and 10A.M., 12 IP , 2,3.30 and 5.00 P,M.,for-Trenton,

-At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M., 2,3.30, 5,6, 8 and 11.30P.M.,for Ilordentown.Florence,Burlinaton,Beverly and Delanco and Riverton. -"At 6.30and 10 A.M.,12 M. 3.30, 5,6, 8 and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater,' Riverside Rivertonand Palmyra,At 6.30 and 10 A. 31...12M.,5,6, Sand 11.30 P. M. forFlab Howie,
Mir The 11.30- P.. M. .2 Line leaves froni foot .ofMarketstreet by upper ferry. . •From Kensington Depot: ,

At 7.30 A. M., 2.30, 8.30 and 5 6: 6 P. M. for Trent.OU aridBristol. And at 10.45A. M.and 4 P. M. for Bristol.At 7.30 A.31.,2.30,5 and 6 P. M. for Morrisville and Tally-
town. ..At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 31.,2.E1,4.5 and 6 P.M. for Schenck's,
Eddington, corriwel Is, TorTeadalo and liolniesburgJUnetion.

At 7 A.141.,12.30. 5.16 and 7.30 P.Bl. for Bustleton,Holinee-hurg and Ilolineaburg Junction.At 7 and 10.45 A. M., It.30, 2.R0, 4,5.15,6 and 7.30 P. M.for Tacony, Vilarrinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.From ,West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway :
At 7-and 9.30 A. M., 12A5, 2.45, 6.45, and 12 P. 51...NewYork Express Lines and at 11.30P. M. Emigrant Line,P Tin Jowl' City,
At 7 and 9.30 A. M., 12.45, .2.45, 6,45, and 12 P. M. forTrenton.
At 7 and 930 A. M.. 12.45, 6.45 and 12 P. M.,for Bristol.)6,ll2.P.M.(Night4for-Iftirrisville,Tnllytown-Bchenck's,

Eddington, Cornwella, Torresdale, HolmesbnrgJunction. Tacony. Wissinoming, Bridesburg andFrankford,
T"ho 9.50 A. N., 6.45 and 12 P. M. Linos run daily. All°there,Sundaysexcepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care onThird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour tie,fore departure; The.Caritif Market Street Railway randirect to West PhiladelphiaDepot,Oheatuut and Walnutwithin onesquare._.
DELVIDENE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES.fromRemington Depot.
At 7.30 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithadk, Owego, Rocheater, Ahighampton

Oswego, Syracuse, Great. Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarro,Schooley's Mountain. &c..... . .
At 7.30 A. 11. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, . Easton, Lam-bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. U. Line con-nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauchbunk-Allentown,l3ethlehent,,fici. _

Ake P.ll. from' Renaington Depot,for Lambertville aidIntermediate Stations.
CAMDEN-AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

. TON AND IffiGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (Upper Bide.)
At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.16,3.30,6 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-.—day-and-Saturday-nightsat 11,30-P, lif-for- Merchants-ville,,,_lloorestown, Hartford, -MasonviLle, -Hainsportand Mount Holly. _
At 7 A. M.,236 and 6.30 P. M. forLumberton and Med-ford.
At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 &bP. M., for Smithviflo,

- -Ewaneville,Vincentown ;Birmingham and PembertonAt 7 and 10A. M. and 1 and 320 P. 'M., for Lewistown,Wrightstown, Cookstown, New Egypt and Honiara-town.
At 7A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M.for Cream Ridge, Imlay's-Limn, Sharonand Hightstown.
- Fifty pounds otßaggage Paileiehifer.-Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as bag-

. gagebut their.wearing apparel.- All baggage over fiftypounds to be paidfor extra.' The Company 'limit theirrsponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,aendiwill not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-cept by special contract. .
Ticirets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, 'Springfield, Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,

Rome, Syracuse Rochester,ffiuffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspensionBrid:e.An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to New York, and all impor-tant points North and East, may be procured. Person.purchasing Tickets' at this Office can have their bag-
gage checked from residences orhotel to destination ;by,ilnion Transfer-Baggage Eigrress;
-Rfilaq from New York forPhiladelphia will leavefrom

foot of Cortland street at 7 A '11.4 and 4P. M.via Jersey
City and Camdert,At B.3.o__and
and 7 Piti7. and at 12 Night, via Jersey' City . and WestPhiladelphia.

From Pier,No. I,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-tion-and 2_P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.
Jtnetit; 1870.: W30.11. GATZIIER;Akent.-

MICHAEL wEAVEH. GEO. H. T. UHLER.WEAVER & CO.,Rope and Twine. Manufacturers an
$ sales-in-itienrrom - -

Z) North WATER
no en

ani ery,
orth WHARVES

H. P. et C. R. TAYLOR,
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,

641 and 643 North Ninth street

Established 1821.
WM, G. TIANAGAN; & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
synsNo. 129 Walnut Street.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
OADINET MAKERS,

' NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Manufacturers offine furniture and of medium priced

furnitureofsuperior' q nafity . •
GOODS'ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, dc., for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order. JOSE PH WALTON,

JOSEPHLLIP. SPCOTT.INCOTT.
JAMES L. 'WILSON-, ,

ROUSE PAINTER,

ISIS SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Residence—.622 SQuOt Ninth street. . ap3o_ _

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER-AND-BUILDER,'

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
- PHILADELPHIA.jelo.lyrp

118. WIGHT' •

CI. ATORNEY-AT-LAW ,tiommissioner of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania in• Illinois.
96 Madisonstreet, No. n, Chicago, Illinois. aul2tfi

/10 TT ON SAIL DUCK. OF. EVERIE
V. width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Parer-maker s!li'elting, 841Twine, ,Sto. JOHN W. EVIORMAN ,ia26 . No. 103 Ohurch street City Stores.i

DENTIMMY..

O_ itPAL DENTALLINA.—.4 supEßiu
artielo for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcu a

which infestthem, giving tone to the gums and tear! ga feelijm of fragrance and perfect cleanlihess in t e'eolith. -It may be need daily, and will be found ostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aro aand dotersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.lag composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi•
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitutefor the uncertainWashes formerly in
vcivnntlidilent 'Dentists, acquainted with the constituen.eof the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothitmto prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMES I. SHINN,Apothecaryi.Broad and Spruce streetsf

telly, and 1p. L. Bt ackhouse.BobortilleDavis.
Geo. C. flower,
Ohms. Shivers,
13.14L ItitColin,______ L—_,8; 0. Bunting, • I
Chas. H. Bberle, IJames N. Marks,- IE. Bringhnrst /1100.1 IDyott & 00.,
H.0. Blair's Solis, - IWyetb & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Hassard di Co.,C. B. Henry,
Isaac H. Hen
O. B,N01:41/05,
T:J,•Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
EdwardParrish,
Wm. B. Webb
James L. Bispham,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. 'Bower.

PERSONAL

PROFESSOR JOHNI3IIOHANAN, M. D.
can be consulted, personally or by letter in all ditt-''

eases. Patients can rely upon a safe, speedy, end PO7 ,influent cure. as the Professor prepares and furnishes
new; ecielatifie positive remedies specially adapted
to thewants of IE6 (Wane. Private offices in College
Building, No. 014 P la street. Office houri from 9 A.

to 9P; ap3o ly

R &D IN G RAILROAD; -- GREAT
Ji.loTrunk Line from Philadelphia to !the interior of.Pennsylvania, the ,Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumber-land and Wyoming Valleys, tho , North, Northwest andthe. ()anodes,pring, Arrangement ofPassenger Trains,May 16, 1870, leaving the Company'sDepot,Thirteentharid CaCtiliditllatrents,Philadelphia, at the: following

MORNING ACCOMMODATlON:At 7,30 A. DI forReading andall-intermediate dtations,*tind Allentown.
• Returning, leaves Reading At 636 P. M.. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.2 d P. M.
MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.115 A. M. for BeadingLebanon , Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tamaqua,

Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester NiagaraMitfatoi.Wilkelibarre-,--Pittaton;YOrkl*:Carililei
Chatebereburg,HagerstoWn.

The 7.30 A.M. train connects atReading with the EastPe nnflylva lINIroadtrains for Allentewnko., and theE 1.16 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon'Valley trainfor Harrisburgfka; *at Port Clinton with Catairissa R.
R. trains for Williamsport,Locir Haven. Elmira, .ko .;at*Herrishtult -witts-Northern Central-, Onmberland Val-.ley,and Schnylklll and Susquehanna trains for North-umberland, Williamsport. York, Ohamb irsburg,Pine-
grovel,&r. A

AP ERNOON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at330P. M.for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, &e., con-necting*with-Reading and Columbia-P.allroad trains Got'Columbia. &c,
- PDT TSTOWN ACCOMMODATTD.N.—Leaves Potts•town at 6.25 A. M. stepping at the intermediate stations;arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphiaat 4 P.9l.;arrives l'ottstown at 6.15 P.M.READING -AND POTTSVTLDR AOCOMMODA.TlON.—Leave Pottsville at 5.40 A. -51_, and 4.20 -I'. 51.,and. Reading "0-7.50-dd .7 M. and 6.35 P . M , stopping at allWay stations; arrive in.Philadelphia at 19.20A. At and
Returning, leaves Philadelphia. at 5.16 P. M.; arrivesin•Rendine at 7.35 P. M., and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.'MORNING EXPRESS.—Trains for Philadelphia

leave Ilarrisburg at 8.10 A 51., and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M., arriving in Philadelphia at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon.'Express trains leave Harrisburg at 220 P.lll,.and Pottsvine at 220 P. M.: arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00
' Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A.M., and Harrisburg at"4.10 P. M. Connecting at Road•ing,with Afternoon, Accommodation southat 6.35 P. M..arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M. •

trairr-te,101-a-Passenger--ont=attach&L-loarel,_
-Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Reading 'and. all Wa.fStations; leares Pottsville at 5.40 A. M. connecting al

aCcouunndationtrain for 411.1eltdintane_
all Way titatieue

All tee above trains run daily
,
Sundays excepted.

Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. 51., and Piffle-delphiwat 3.15 P. N.; leave-Philadelphia for.Boading..te -
•85X0 A: M..returning from Medias' at4.25 P. M. -

_CHESTER VALLEY RATLROAD.—Ptussengers foiplyvimingtown and Intermediate points takethe 7.90 A.
• M.,122Aand.4.00P. A.trainsfrom Pbiladelphia,returnlog from Downingtown at 6.70 A. M.. 12.45 and 6.15 P.M
-PERETOMENHAILROAD -.-PassengersforSchwenkavilla take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.90 P.M. trains for Pbiladelphia, returning from Schwenksville at 8.05 A. 111.,
22.451:w0n, 4.15 P. Al Stage lines for various points it,
,PorkitiniOn Valley -Connect_ with trains..at•Oollegievill•
sad Schwenksville.

COLEBROOKBALE---,BAlLBOAD.—Passengera for-'ißt.'Pleasant'alidliiterniediate 'points tuffs the? M.and'4.oo P. from Philadelphia: returning from
Mt. Pleasant :at 7.00 and 11.26A. . •
.--1,-Nw-i- trax-Exyazss-iroi-pitrEistrar-THE. WEST.—Leayee New York at 9.00 A. id. and -5.00

at:_,E4s Ji._lQ 05
P. 21., and-Connects- at..liatriabarg with • Pennsylvan a'.and Northern CentralRailroad ,Express Trainsfor Pttte•
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, .;itc.

Returning, Exp tees Tram leaves Harrisbrirgonarrivalof. Pennsylvania'Express from Pithiburgh.0t 5.35 A. 51..and 11.25 A. M., passing Reading at 7.23'A. r l/1. and 1.2;
T. M., arriving at New York'at 12.05n00n-and 6.00'P. M.Steeping Care accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and Pittsburgh. without change. -

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 Aand 2.50P., 2,1.. Mailiraiu for Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon. • -
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY'RAILROAD—Trains leave

frottatillWal'67.3o'andrll.3o.A--.-IlLAnd:6.so Pat.:returning--
from Tamaqua at 8.55 A. M.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. M.

SCHITYLEILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. 71f. for Pineerovo
and Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pi ne-.grove, -Tremont and Brookside: returning from Har-risburg at 3.40 P 51; from Brookside at 3.15 P. M. and-fret-.111.1-ilid-5335-E.M;

TlCE_ETS.—Throngb •first-class tickets and einieranttickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Exceirsion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for dayonly,are sold by
borning--Accotranodation, ko n.Tßoading—and

Pottatovrn Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.
Excursion Ticketa to Philadelphia,good for day only.

are sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stations byßead -
ug and Pottsville and Pottstown Accommodation
Trainsat reduced ratoe

The following tickets are obtainable only at the OfficeofS. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading'.

CommutationTickets,At 25 per cent. discount. between

MIeage Tickets,good for 2,000 milea,between all points
t eo 00 each for families andfirms.
Beason Tickets,Tor 'one, two,three,aix, nine or twolve

months, for holders only, toall points. at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing onthe line of the road will be fur-

nished with earth!, entitling themselves and wives totickets at half fare
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta

lions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re
duced fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir
teentb and Callowhillstreets.

FREIGHT.—Goode of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at CMS A. M ,
12.30 n00n,6.00 and 7.15 P. 51.. for Reading. Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and allpointsbe-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphiaPost-officefor all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A.31 ~and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.Dungan's Express will collect Baggage tor all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
226 South Fourth street, orat the Depot, Thirteenth andCallowbillstreets.

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, .May

1870. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroat ,
leave theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,whicl
isreached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pa.:senger Railway, the last car connecting with each traitleaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. 'Those' of the Chestnut and Wahl.,
Streets Railway run within one square of the Depot.

Bleeping CarTickets can be had on application at th,Ticket Office, Northwest corner of /Until and Chestnut
streets; and at tl, Depot.

Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will call for
anddeliver Bagg.age at the Depot. Orders leant N0.501
Chestnutstreet, No .110 Market street, will receive a 1
tentlor,

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ
Mail Train
Paoliaccom.

. .- .
at 8.00 A. 111'..12AO, and7.lo P. M.

Past Line. at 12.30 P. N
Erie Express. at 11.00 P. Id
Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. hl
Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. M
Parkaburg Train at 5.30 P. M.
ChninnatiExpress. at 8.00 p,
Erie MidlandPittsburgh Express at 10.30 P. 61
Way Passenger at 11.30 P 51

Erie Mail leaven dully, except Sundayrunning on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night'
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clook.

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. An Other tralur
daily,except Sunday, .

The Western Accommodation Train runs daily,
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured aye

baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M..at 116 Market street.
Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. M.:

arrives at Paoli 9,40 A. If. Sunday Train No. 2 leave,
Philadelphia at 6.40 P. M.;arrives at Paoli 7.40 P. M.

SmaillY Train No. I leaves Paoli at 6.60 A. M..; arrive
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Sunday Train No.
leaves Paoli at 4.50P.' M.; arrives atPhiladelphia at 6.10

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. 31
Philadelphia Express at 0.30 A. In
Erie Mail at 6.30 A. E.
Paoli Accommodation at 8.90 A. M. and G.40 P. 31
Parkebtrg Train at 9.00 A. M,
Buffalo Express at 9.35,A, M
Fast Line at 9.35 A. hi
Lancaster-Train at 12.55 P. M .
Erie Express....... at 6.49 P.M.
Lock Raven and Elmira Express...—. ........at 9.40 P.M.
Pacific Express at 2.55 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P. 10,

For further information, apply to
JOHN F. VANLEER, JR., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut

street. -
FRANCIS FUNK., Ticket Agent, 118 Marketstreet.
SAMUELR. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company; will not assume

any.rialrforidaggaga,except for wearing apparel, and
- limit their -reap - nsibility One Ifuralred-IDollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at therisk of tho owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. A. J. OASSATT,

. General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.r ABT FREIGHT Lark, VlAiSfiNORTHR
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to,Wilkosbarre

chancy Oily, Mount Cannel, Centralia, and all point;
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By newarrangements, perfected this day, this road it
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise °onsigned to the above-named points.

Goode delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
Z.cos. front and nblo streets,

Before 5 P. Di.**ill reach Wilkesbarro lb. ant Carmel.
'Mammy Olty, and , the other stations In Mahanoy and
Wyo3Blllll Yellersbefore A. M the succeeding day.- -

ELLIS OLADSi Agellti

ORTH PENNSYLVA_NIARAILROAD.
—The short middle. route to the Lehigh-and-Wy-

oming Valleys. Northern,Vermsylvania,Southern nod.Interior New York, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls,the GreatLakes and the Dominion of Canada.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Sixteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot. corner of-
Berks. and American streets (Sundays excepted). as"follows: .-

..7 A. ]ll.-, -.A'cctimnioda io.tam.Yert,—uehingtonand in
,termediate points.

7.35 A. ni., Fast Line for Bethlehem and principal
_stations on-main-line-of-North-Pennsylvania,Railroad, ,

conneciingat Bethlehem with the _Lehigh Valloy.Rail,road for Easton,Allentown,litaubh Chtinit,llahanoyCity,
"rkninct,W i I e.har_re,littston,TOwanda_an -

verly, connecting- at Waverly with the ERIE RAIL-WAY for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland,Corry, Chitago, an Francisco, and all points iu theGreat W est.
8.25 A. AL., Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping

at all intermediate stations. Passengers for WillowGrove, LI atborongliokc., by this train, take stage at OldYork Road.. .

9.45 A.M., Lehigh and Susquehanna Express, for Beth-lehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunlc, Williamsport, WhiteHaven, Wilicesbarre.Pittston. Scranton,Carbondale viaLehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and Allen-
tom n, Easton, Hackettstown, and points on New Jersey
Ce9tralltailroad and 'Morris and -Essex=Railroad -to-
New York, via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

11 A. 51., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-
ping at intermediate stations.

1.15, 3.90and 5.2UP. 311.. Accommodation to Abington.At 1.45 P. M., Lehigh Valley Express for ',Bethlehem,
Elkton. Allentown, Idauch Chunk, Ilazieton;Mahanoy

ty7,7.Witite-..-.l.l.oTen;__WilkeeNtrte,_.Pitteton and the_
Mahanoy Wyoming coal regions.

At 2.30 P. AI., AccoMmodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 5.20 P. M., Bethlehem Accommodation for Bethle,hem, Easton, Allentown and Co .la via Lohi: - •
, all no entowo ^-1. b auc (Amok,sailroad, and taston, ...tentown ani

via Lehigh and Susquehanna Raikorai.
At 4.15P. DI.. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 5 P. DI., Accommodation for Bethlehem, connecting

with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-
own and Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.: Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate tit:10)118. 44111At 8 nud 11.30 P. N. Accommodation for Fort Wash-glan-auct-tator-m4Rate-fitii-E4f4t • .

Trains arrive in Philadelphia from Bethlehem at 8.55,
10.35 A. N., 2.15, 5.05 and 8.25 P. M., making direct con-
nection With Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre Willias-
port , Idalianny City, Hazleton. Buffalo, and

m
the West.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A.. M., 4.40 and 7.05 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A.
From Fort Washington at 9.20, 11.20 A. and.3.10

9.45 P.151. .

Frmn Abington at 2.35 4.55 and 6.46 P. DI.ONSUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A.

do. do. Doylestown at 2 P. M.
do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. DI. awl

7 P.
Bethlehvm for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
Doylestown for do. at 6.30 A. iii.
Fort Washington do. at 9.30 A. M. and 8.10

P. M.. . .
The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and Third

Streets lines of City Passenger Cara run directly to andfrom the Depot. The Union line runs withina short
distance of the Depot.

Tickets for. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Southern andWestern Nevi York and the West, may be secured at
the office, No.811 Chestnut street.

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to princi-
pal points at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-
press office, N0.105 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
PHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after MONDAY, Apr114,1870. trains will leavethe Depot, THIRTY-FIRiT and CHESTNUT, as 1.4.
lows :

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
6.45 A. M. for B C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for West Chester,stops at all stations west of
' 3fedia(except Greenwood), connecting at B. C. June-
__ than for Oxford,Kennett, Port Doposit,and all stations

on the P. and B. C. R.R.
9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.90 A B. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations,
2.90 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
4.158, M. for B. C. Y1.110.1i0 stops 4t all sttitions.
4.45 P. 91. for West Chester stopsat all Stations west 01

Medta (except Greenwood ), connecting at B. 0..1 now
tion for Oxford,Kennett,Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. & 8.0. R. R.

5.30 P. M. for B. C. Junction. This traits commence.
running on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at eli
stations.

6.55 P. 3f. for West Chester stoptat all stations.
11,30 P. M.for West Chesterstops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
5.25 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
6 30 A. 111. front West Chester stops at alt stations.
7,40 A. 31 from West Chester stops at all stations b„

tweet W. C. and Media(except Greenwood), connect-
ing at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port Be
posit, and till stations on the P. & B. 0; R. R.

8.15 A. 111. from B. C. Junction stops at 101 stations.
10.00 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
1.05 P. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.55 P. 31. front \Vest Chesterstops at all stations.
1.55 P. 31. front West Chester stops at all stations, con

'metingat B.C.Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Pori
Deposit, and ail stations on the P. & B.C. It. It.

11.55 P. N.front West Chester stops.at all stations, con,
meeting at B. C. Jumetion with I'. & B. C. R. R.

9.00 P. M. front B. C. Junction. This train commoncos
running on and after June Ist, 1870,stopping at all
stations. ON SUNDAYS.

8.05 A. N: for West Cheater stops at all statiOnS,connect
httg at B. C. Junction with P.& B. O. It. R. •

2.30 P: N. for West Chester stops at all stations.
7.90 A. 31. from West Chester stops atall stations.
1.50P. M. from West Chewer stops at all stations, con-

necting at 1.3. C. Junction with P & B.C. R. R.
W. C. WHEELER, Superintendent.

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
COMMENCING WEDNESDA.Y, June 1,1870.

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of. Market street (DaSel

28. -8.-.1111811.-fOr Cane Mar,Drldgettan-Balem7Mill---
'Ole, Vineland, Swedesboroand intermediate stations.

11,4.5 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.
815 P. M.Mail, for Cape May, BMOC°, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro. •
330 P. At., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem,- Sweden-

boro, and all intermediate stations.
8.40 P. M., Accommodation. Woodbury, Glassboro,

Clayton, Swedesboroand way stations.
Commutation tickets at reduced rates between Phila-

delphia and all stations.
Cape May Season Tickets good for four months from

date of purchase, 0180,000. Annual tickets, 8100.
Freight train leaves Camden daily, ..eet 12.00 o'clock,

noon.Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered
wharf bolow Walnut street.

Freight delivered at N0.228 8. Delaware avenue._
WILLIAM J. SEWElLL,lBnperintentlimL

BusirrESS CAKM.

VDGAR L. THOMSON• .. . • • .
EA- • • - ibuccesior triSharpe Ai Thomson).

STOVFB "'SON' BOUNDER., .

TINNED:. "

'
_.

. •
•ENAMELLED. and

HEAVY HOLLOW-WARE. "

OFPIT:C-209 Nfrth SECOND rtreet :
---BOUT DRY—SotSouth-SECOND-and-MIFFLIN-Atreenr,—;--..,any22-f.m wfirit§:.- •-.- -. . - - Philadelphia: . -

.
.__ ..

162- . THOMAS S. DBzSONb,
No. L. 124 CHESTNUT Street, Philetdri., .

Oppositr, United States Mira.
Manufacturers of _ _ ..

" ' •Lo %Y DOWN.PARLOR_,
CHAMBER,

-

-

A rei other GRATES,ForAnthracite,- Bitnminour and Wood riy-
ALSO.

WARN-AIR FURNACES, - -

Tor Winning Nadia and Private Building!REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

011HINEE000HING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERSWHOLESALE and RETAIL'.

SKIPPERS' GUIDE.

FOR, EOSTON.
Steamship-tine—EH

ROMAN, SAXON,' NORMAN, ARIES.
•

.Sailing' Wednesday and Saturday. •
FROMEXCH pcniT.Frog PileSt. Wharf, Phliti.; 'FitiftrA,,m;

". Lorag• "Wharf. Banton: sit 3P. MI.
There Steamships sail punctually, Freight paired

• et.ery -, ,
-Freight forwarded to al/points in Nero Encloyul.
For freight or passage (superior acconimodatzons) ap-ply to -HENRYWINSOR dr CO..

338 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.,

CPA MLERIEP trine
t

-

1.1 .1 LA VAV1 AND NORRISTOWN 'RAILROAD:TABLE. • On awl after MONDAY, June 64:1870.
•• . • FOR GERMANTOWN., 11,1 ;,.gLeave,PIMADELPIIIA 6,. 7,.'8;...9.04 1102. 112_ 12,

A. 11. 1.00-2 - 545; bUi 6,1, 8,.9.00,10.06. 1_,N2,111. -

Leave GERMANTOWN 6, 0.35. •!"7214 8, •11.444,9 10*DM: 12, A.' M. 1,2, 3, 4.00, 4%, 6, 5%, 6. 636, 7,8,9.00, 10, 11, P.6119^ The8.20 Down Train and3% and 5% Up,Trams:
-wilt not atop,on te (iermantourn Branch. -•

ON SUNDAYS. • • •
--teavePIIILADEL-PHIA:'at 9,3.6,- A-# 4.05,10/#17, and 103i, P. '

Leave GERMANTOWN at A. M. 1# 3, 6# and911, P. M.
._CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.
PLeave. HILADELPHIA 0, 8,10, and 12,A. M. 2,3%,514, 7, 9.00, and 11. P. M.

Leave CHESTNUT HILL7.10.8,9.40; and 11.40,A.M.• 1.40,3;40, 5.40,6.40, 8.40,' and 10.40.P. M.
ON 'SUNDAY S.'Leave PHILADELPHIA at 916, A:II. • 2, and 7,P. M.Leave CHESTNUT HILL at 7.50, A. 31. 12.44,3.40,and9.20,P. M. ' '

Passengers taking the6.55,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Trainsfrom German:arm—vitt make close connections withTrainsfor. New .Yerk at Intersection&alibi: =x, •
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN .Leave PHILADELPHIA 6.734,9,and 11.05,A. M. 1%23,434,5, 53'2, 634 B.on, 10,_and 11%,'P.M:

Leave NORRISTOWN 534, 6.25J,7%, 0.50, Ind .11,A.M. 134, 3,434,6%861111 d 914,P. AL • .
ON SUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. M.. 2%, 4,' and 7%,P. 31.

Leave NORRISTOWN,at 7, A. M. 1,SX, and 9, P. M.
.FOR MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia : 6 734. 9 and 11.05 A. M. 04,3,4Y, 5,5%, 64,8.05, 10 and 1114 P. Al. • '
Leave-Mannyunk6,55,T1 x,11.10,9.20 and 1.05. A. M.;2, ,5, 01,8% and 10 P. 51 .

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia: 9A. Id.; 2;4,4 and 7.`4 P.M.Leave slanayunk : 73L'; A. 111,1%, 63.‘and IX P. M.
PLYMOUTH RAILROAD. . ' •

Leave Philadelphia : SP. M. •Leave Plymouth : OX A. M.The 7X A.-M. Tram from Norrestaeren-rWill not 510 P atMegte's,_Peas'Landing, Domino or Schrer'sLane.- The
5 P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stew onlyat School
Lane, Wi.ssahicAort,Manayunk, Green Tree and Consho-hocken. • • .

Passerigers• taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. N. and 93;1'.31,
Trains from Ninth and Green etr,ets will make closeconnections with the Trains for New York at Intersec-tion Station.

The 63.; A.L. and 5 P. M. Trains from New York con-
nect with the 1,00and 8,00 P. M. Trains from German
town to Ninth and Green streets. •• .

W. 5..: ILSON,
• • -General

AND
• BALTIMORE RAILROAN--TIME TAJBLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, June 6th, DM Trairis'will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washinfton avenue, as fol.Iowa:

WAY MAIL TRAINit 840A. M.(Ein da exCeptel )9r i is' •
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular LStationr.. Con-neeting= with Deiaware Railroad Line at Clayton withSmyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and DelawareR.R.,at Farrington witlrJunction and BreakWitter.R.R.,at Seaford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at-Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at -Salisbury--

with Wicomica and Pocomoke Railroad.EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.96 N.(Sundays excepted; forBaltimore and Washington, stoping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-tonwith train for Now Castle. , •. .
—EXPRESS TRAIN-at 4.00 P, M.(StindaYo "0100Pied)ifor Baltimore and

n
Washington stopping at Chester,

Thtirlow,-Linwood, Claymont, Wier ,' gton, Newport,"Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, ObarlestoWn,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood,Magnalia, Chase's and Stemmer'sRan:
NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. (daily) for Baltimoreand Washington. stopping at Chester, Lin-wood, Claymont,_Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North•Ettet. Perryville ,Havre de Grace.Perrymen's and Mag-nolia.passengersfor Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 11,45 A. M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all itationilbetween Philadelphiaand Wilmington. -

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M. 2.30,5.00 and7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. M. train connote with DelawareRailroad for-Harrington and intermediate atations. =

Leave WILMINGTON6AS and 8.10 A. M..2.00.-4.00 and7.15-P. M. The 8.10 A. M.. train-will not stop betweenChester and 'Philadelphia. The 7.15 P.M. train from
-Wilmington-runs -gailrallotherAccommodithiriTriiing
Bundayaexcerited..• - • • , o

Trains leaving WILMINGTON it6.45.A. M. and 4.00
P. M. will connectat Lamokin Junction' with the-7.00,
A.M.-and.4.80 -P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way:Mail. 0.00. A. ,M.,4xprees.2,35 P. M. Exprebir 7.25 P. M.;Etpress.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-ryman is „Aberdeen,Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town ; Iforth,East, Elkton. Newark. Stanton,Rewport,Wilmington Clayesont, linwobd and Chester.

Through tickets to all.pointe West, South, andSouth-
westmay.be procurettatlho ..ticket.oface, ,e2B Obestnut_etteet, onder.Oontinental.Efotel,wherealso State-Rooms-
and Berths in Sleeping Oarircarr be' secured- during the
dayi 'Persons purchasing tickets at Gib ogle° tan bays
baggage checked at their residence by Me Union Trans-
fer Company: . . 'F. KENNEY. Supit.
I HILADELPRIA. AND. MUM-

OA.111117(1 MEM TIME TABLE. •
On and afterMOMD-3,_70, tne Trains on

the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will rim as follows
from PennsgivaniaMailroad Depot, West phimdelnhja

WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia 10.20P. M.
" " Wilyamsport B.OO A. M.

- " " arrives attiie - - - 7.40 P. M.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia. 10.50 A. M.

Williamsport 8.15 P. M.
4, ~ arrives at Erie.- ----

-
- 7.25 A- . M.

Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia. 7.60 A. M.
44 461 " Williamsport- 6.00 P. M.
" "' arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M.

Bald-Eagle Mail _leaves. Williams port,- - -.4.4, -1.30P.--lit, --

" " arrives at Leek Haven 2.45 P. M.
EASTWARD. -

Mail Train leaves Erie 8.50 A. M...- .. .. Williamsport 9.25 P.M." " arrives atPhiladelphia. 8.20 A. M.Erie Express leaves Erie 9.00 P. M.
44 " Williamsport- 8.15 A. M.. —.--tirel-reirat -PliiladidPßl. 5.80-P: ?tt

Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport 9.45 A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia 9.50 P. M.BuffaloExpress leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.

Harrisbn_rg_____. ' B,29AAL_
arrives at Philla .....

...... 9.25 A. M.Bald Eagle Mail leaves Lock Ravenll.3s A. M.arrives at Williamsport • - 12.50 P. M.
Bald Eagle Express loaves Lock Haven al 35 P. M.aa ~ arrives at Williamsport, 10.50 P. M.Express, Mail and Accommodation, east and west,
connects at Corry and all wen-Sound trains,. and Mail
and Accommodation east at Irvineton with Oil Creekand Allesheny River Railroad.

te.-. WM. A. BALDWIN, General Superintendent.

-p.tar-mst7I.,PHIA, AND BALTIMORE
-CENTRAL RAILROAD. ,

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On anti after MONDAY, April 4,1870, trains will run

s follows :

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W.&B. R. R., corner Broad street and Washington avenue,
For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.
For OXFORD. at 7 A. M., 4.30 P. M..and 7 P. 01.
For CHAMPS FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.R., at 7 A.M., 10 A. M.., 2.30 P. M.,4,30 P. M., and 7

P. M.
T. . .rain leaving Philadelphia at I A. M. connects at

Port Deposit with train for Baltimore
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and 4.30 P.

Id,. leaving Oxford at 6.05 A. M. and leaving Port De-
posit at925 A. M., connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA. leave' Port Deposit
at 9.25 A. M. and 4:25 P. M. ou arrival of trains from
Baltimore.• • •

OXFORD at6.05 A. M.,10.35 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.
CHAMPS FORD at 7.26 A, M., 12.00 31., 1.30 P. M.,

4.45P.M. and 6.99 P. M.
On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphiafor West Grove and

intermediate stations"al 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
West Graveat3.55 P. M,,

Passengers are allowed- to take wearing` apparel only
as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible for
an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
specialcontract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent,

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after MONDAY,Iday 16th, 1870 trains will leave,

Vino Street Ferry as follow: . .
FOR ATLANTIC CITY. ,

Mail
Freight, with,Pmasenger (Jar
Atlantic Accommodation •.

8.00 A. M
9.15 A. M
3.45 P. M

.11}fir1RNINGI-LEAVE ATLA.NTIO;--
4.00P. M

11.45 A. M,
. ... 6.00 A. X

Mail
Freight,
Atlantic Accommodation

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE
For Hadd0nf1e1d..,...10.15 A. M.., 2.1V.P. AL -011(1.6.0OP.
ForAtco and Intermeidiate Stations,

• 10.15 A. 31. and 13.110 P. 111
RETURNING—LEAVE

Haddonfield
Atco

.7.13 A.. M., LW P. M. and 3.15 P. ltf
6.22 A. M. and 12.12 Noon

ON SUNDAYS.
LeaveYine Street Ferry at 8.00 A. M.
Leave Atlantic City at 4.00 P. M.

The Union Transfer Company,No.823 Chestnutstreet,
Continental Dotal, will call for and check baggage to
destination. Tickets also on sale.

Addtitional ticket offices hays been located at .No 823
Chestnut Wok (Continental Hotel), lid Market street
and 30 South Fifth street

P. Ti. MLTNPY, Agent

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of

EMILY M. BOHLEN, dec'd,--The Auditor appointed
by the Courtto audit, settle and adjust the final account
of W. H. C. BOHLEN and A. E. BORIE, Executors of
the last will and testament of EMILY H. ROHL EN.de-
ceased ,es filed by A.E. BORlE,autwiritoExeautor,and
to report distribution of the 'balance In the bands of
the accountants will moot the parties interestedforJune
14th,

purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY,
14th, 1810, at So'clock P. M., at his &lice, No. 1I Law
Building, N0.532 Walnut street, In the city of Philadel-
phia. je3f as wst§

REAL ESTATE SALES.
in TRUSTEES' S ALE-TELO A.S &
Rgifil Eons, Auctioneers.—Tracts of Land, 1,698 and 718
acres. West Virginia. On Tuesday, 3 tine 14; 1370, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be moat at public sale, at. the Phila.
delphia Exchange, the following described Tracts of
Land, viz.: No. I.—All that tract of land, containing
about 169& acres, more or loss, eituato "in Ritchie
county. West Virginia. 7

No.-14.—A11-that--tract--of_land..ctntaining_about2l9_acres of land.Ritchie county; West Virginia - _ •
-Thu above tracts are mountainland and well Wooded.

See plan.
Terms—Ono third cash, ouo•third in six months, and

one• third in twelve months, with interest from date or
By order of L. F. BARRY, Trustee of JOHN HERR.

M. THOMAb le SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

QPIRITSTITRVENTINE:=I22 BARRELS
Spirits Turpentine now landingfromsteamer. "Pio-

neer." from Wilmington, N. C., and for sale by COW:1-
RA N, RUSSELL CO. 111 Chestnut street.

CE.-22 CAS'll—ggfitibTLY PRIME
Charleston Mine landing and for sale bY EDW.. a•

. .

-ROWLEY, 16Swath Front street.


